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IVVho[ehea7-ted ~eWiCE 

RESTORE unto me the joy of Thy salvation; GIld IIphold tile 

with Thy free Spirit . Theil will I teach transgressors Thy 
ways Gild sill/leTS shall be cOllver/ed ll11tO Thee. Psalm 51 :12. 

\Nonderful as the Baptism in the Spirit is, blessed though our 
fe!1owship with Christ may be, the real purpose of Ihe~e blcssillgS is 
not that we may enjoy our:;c1vcs, bllt that we Illay be able to bear 
effective witness for God. "Ye shall receive power alter that the 
Holy Gho",t has come upon you." For what purpose is the power? 
T o speak in tongues? Yes. To prophesy? Yes. To interpret? 
Yes. But these are 1I0t the main objects of the ··power." That is 
found in the words, "Ye shall be witnesses UlHO )'le." \\ 'e need to 
keep close to the original purpose of our experiences with Christ. 

The Psalmist prayed, "Restore unto me the joy of Thy salva
tion." 1 belic\'e that many who are saved, and even those who 
have received the Baptism, can lose the joy of their salvation, and 
many have lost it. [bave seen people who seellled to ha\'e lost 
the power fo r witnessing. There are people who have had wonder
ful experiences in God, yet they are not full of joy. Jesus said 
He wanted Bis joy to be fulfilled in us. 

Many people who have lost this joy are wondering what has 
become of it. Now if yO\1 lose some money you probably think 
something like this. "\Vhere have I been? What road did I travel, 
and what was J doing before I lost the money?"' Would not this be 
a good thing to do when we have lost the joy of salvalion? Ask 
yourself, "\Vhere have I been? \Vherein have I failed, to have lost 
my joy, and how did I lose it?" I bc1ie\'e the persall who is full of 
joy can win more souls to Jesus Christ than one who may be very 
skilful with the \Vord and even ha\'e wonderful experiences with 
God, but who has lost the joy of salvation . The Christian's joy 
is a great e\'angelizlIlg power, but this is a truth which many 
people have not yet discovered. 

There are churches which do not have one soul saved from onc 
end of the year to the other, and you will find that these are 
churches without real . joy. They couldn't say "Amen" unless it 
was set to music, or "Hallelujah" unless it callle in an anthem, and 
they would ha\'e to sing a Christmas hymn to get in the words, 
"Glory to God!" I was asked to speak in a church whose pastor 
is an old acquaintance of mine. and while the congregation were 
singing I suddenly said . "Praise the T .or<l!" The pastor stepped 
up to me and asked, "\Vhat did you say?" 

Thank God for the joy of our salvation. It is wonderful to 
speak in tongues, to interpret. and to prophesy when God so leads, 
but 1 should rather have the .ioy of sah'ation stay with me day ancl 
night, seven days in the week and three hundred and si xty-five 
days in the year, for that would wonderfully help me to bring sou ls 
to Jesus Christ. Yeu can remember how happy you were when 
you first founel the Lord, and how you could hardly keep your 
feet on the ground. I remember in my OWIl experience that the 
trees looked different as well as the people I met, and it seemed 
I could love everybody. I was so eager to win souls for Christ 
that I would rather do that than eat or sleep . Everything seemed 
small in comparison to the joy there was in winning sou ls to Christ. 

Oh that we today would have :\1 lea"t u,> mlleh joy as we did when 
we were fi rst saved! 

Theil you can wel1 remcmber how joyful you werc when you 
received the llaptism. Some people get the idea that they have 
to do a great deal of moaning and groaning to receive this gift, 
but you wil! ne\'er get it lIntil yOll get clear Ollt of the wilderness 
of grief and behold Chri~t in all His beauty. Then the joy of the 
Lord will so fill yOll that you won't be able 10 lell it all in one 
language. 

The Psalmist had lost his joy. Somc people say that he had 
lost bis salvation, but I \\"il1leavc that for theologians to settle One 
time I wanted to settle all the <jue::.liolls myself, but now I have 
learned (0 leave Ihem for olhers. 1 ha\'c met many people who 
were saved yet had lo~t their joy. Several years ago I had a 
singer help me in a meeting, and when he got off the train a speck 
of dust got into his eye and camed him much suffering until a 
physician managed to get it out. The doctor showed the tiny 
speck 10 the fellow. but he insisted Ihat something big had been 
there, 10 which the doctor replied, "~o, it only felt that way to you." 
I\'ow yOll don't ha"e to have a very big sin unconfessed and 1I1l

forgiven in you r life in order to lose your joy and power for service. 
I like that verse in the First Epistle of John, "1£ we walk in the 

light as lIe is in the lig-ht, we have feHowsilip one with another, 
and the blood of Jesus Christ, llis Son, c1eameth liS from all sin." 
The eye is a very deli(ate object and the Lord knew it could not 
be left exposed, so He pul a liUle fountain over that eye to keep 
washing it all the time; and then nature makes you blink, and that 
hcJps to keep the eye clean and bright. It acts as a much better 
protector to the eye than glasses would be. That is a picturc of the 
soul. Jesus puts the fountain of the mood right over ou r souls to 
keep us dean, and if we wil1 just stay under the fou ntain lIe will 
keep cleansing us, and thus wash away every defilement. 

(Continued on Page Four) 



Scripture reading, Matt. 25 :1-13 

TlIlS parahle was hpoken on the Mount 
of Olive", and form'> a part of Christ':; 
reply to the diM:iple:.' 'lucMions of Matt. 

24 :3. It has rd(·n·llt·c to tl1l' "end lime," to 
the lillIe of the "coming of the SOil of .\Ian." 

The fir~t word. Tlu'/I, i~ a nOle (If lime. 
and is probably tilt' key to the parable. Then 
shall is an expre:.sion used nine or ten timCl; 
III Chri~t's di'Kour~e 0 11 Olivet. 

ShaJl, of course, iIl1Jlli{'~ futurity, and has 
reference to a difT("I"('nt, n{'w, (If later phase 
of the kingdolll of the h{'a\·ens. A helpful 
and f'lllight("ning contrast is fOllnd ill Matt. 
22:2, where we sec a picture of the present 
phase of the kingdom of the Iwav{'ns. There 
we read "The kingdom of the heavens is like 
unto a certain king which made a marriage 
for his son." 

The kingdom of the heavens is this present 
('ra whit-h will continuc ulltil the personal 
prehence of the Lord Jeslls Christ 011 carth 
shall usher in the kingdom of the Soo of 
man. The kingdom of the heavens COIllCS 
by the preaching of the gospel: the kingdom 
of the Son of man will come hy the visible 
bodily returu to earth of the Son of mao. 

Tell, in the Scriptures, is a figure used to 
represent an adequate numher. Under the 
Jewish regime ten people were estimated a 
sufficient number to [or111 a congregat ion, and 
as such c.o\11d obtain permission to erect a 
synagogue. During the present phase of 
the kingdo1lJ, seven is tht' Church n11mber, 
and twC'lve is Israel's nU1llber; so that at 
the present, strictly speaking, ten docs not 
apply to either. But in the end time it will 
apply to both Jew and Gentile, covering the 
(so-called lost) ten tribes and the ten king
d01lls of the Gentile confederacy. 

Whell I30az claimcd Ruth for his bride 
it was in the pr~cnce of teu witne~<;es. 

I'irgills. ~uch wcre usually the compan
ions of the bride during the wedding feast. 
The bride of Christ is never referred to 
under a plural figure: hut always as one: 
an entity, "There arc threc~core quccm, and 
fourscore concubines and virgins wi thout 
llumber. She, my dove, Illy undefiled is bllt 
011t'. She is the olll'\! 01ll' of her mother, she 
is thc choice Ol1e of her thaI bare her" (S. 
of Sol. 6 :9) : or again, "1 have espoused you 
to one husband, that r may present you as 
a chaste virgin to Christ." 

Tn Rev. 19:8, we see the Bride; in the 
next verse refereTlce is made to those in
vited to the weddinl{ [east. The ten virgins 
helong to the invited. 

Too~' thcir IlImps. The H oly Spirit de~ 
elares "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my path" (Psalm 119 :105 ), 
and again , "The commandment is a lamp 
and the law is light." Provo 6:23. 

To nl£'et tile Byidt'groollt. (Sollle versions 
add "And the Bride," e. g., Moffatt, Douay.) 
On two occasions John the Baptist referred 
to Jesus as the Bridegroom. John 3 :29. 
Jesus also twice used this tenn of Himself. 

~Iatt. <) '15. lie IS the King's Soo for whom 
the marriage was made. 

Thl.' wflfd 11 cd here for Brid('groom 
means "a newly married man." Thl" 1I0ly 
Spirit saiel, ., III.'. that hath the Bride is the 
Bri{il-groolU." J<llm 3 :2fJ. "'Thus the virgins 
went out to meet a married man. 

The custom for thc~c p<,oplc was not to 
;!t'Co1l1pany the bri(kgrOHlll to the house of 
the hride's father to get her, hut to meet both 
on their return to the wedding feast. 

Foolish betokens 1"ebcl1iel11, rather than 
ignorance or illiteracy. The I !oly Spirit 
~pcaks of a "perver'>c and crooked genera~ 
tion" as a foolish ]Jl.'ople. nt·ut. 32 :5,6. 
"Professing themselves to be wi~e they be
came fools," is the fountainhead of that 
ca:alog of awful corruption, crime and curse 
in Rom. 1. 

Took their lamps, bllt look 110 oil with 
them. This is one of the parable's pivots. 
An oil1ess lamp. This was their fol1y. A 
lamp but 110 light. Note well these words 
in the face of those of the foolish virgins i1l 
verse 8. 

Tht' 11'ise took oil ill litrir vt'suls with the 
lamps. v. 3. This was their wisdom. It 
was oot a question of little or of muc.h oi l, 
but of having or not having oil. Two kinds 
of oil arc givel1 prominence in the Old Testa
ment. Oil for the lamps, and oil for anoint
ing. They are typical of two phases of 
the Spirit's ministry, illumination and in
spiration. The requisite oil in the case of the 
virgins was oi l for buming- for light. 

The Bridegroom tarried. 1n the Scrip
tures relative to Chri st's cOllling for the 
Church, imminence predominates: in those 
referring to the coming of the Son of r..lall, 
delay or deferring is frequently implied. 
See Matt. 25 :9. "After a long time." See 
also Luke 19:11-15. 

All .f/umbered and slept. That is, the wise 
as well as the foolish. It was universal. 
"God hath gi\'en them the spirit of slumber." 
Rom. 11 :8. Wilh slight variations this 
scripture is quoted some seven limes in 
the Bible. Gi"en first as the Lord's reply 
to Isaiah's question (Isa. 6:9, 10), it was 
later used by the Lord Jesus and by Paul 
to the Jews at tillles of spiritual crisis in the 
natioo's history. See l\latt. 13 :14, IS; John 
12 :38-41; Acts 28 :2S~27. 

At 1J1idm·ght. The blackest hour; the 
forerunner of dOlwn and deliverance. Man's 
weakest hour physically. It was at mid-
.•. _-_._- . 
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night thaI God wroughl dehverance [or 
Israel and de:.truction for Egypt Ex. 12:29; 
14 :19-31. It was almidnight that the sing
ing of Paul and Silas wrt'\:kcd a prison and 
rdea~ed iu, pri"oller::;. It was at midnight 
that lhe angel of the Lord delivered Peter 
from a double prison. double chains, double 
guard", and treble door~. 

"\Vatch therefore: for ye know not when 
the ma<.;t('r of the hml'>e cometl1. at evcn, or 
fit midll1'!lht, or at the cock-crowing. or in 
the morning: lesl, coming wddenly. he find 
you sleeping" ~Iark 13:35,36. 

.\ feature C01111110n to all the prophecies 
of the coming of Chri~t is that J Ie arrives 
whel1 lle is least expcctl.'d. Tt wa~ so when 
J Ie first came. Onlv a few old-fashiot1c{1 
folk like the wise mC'n among the Gentiles, 
and Simeon and Anoa among the Jews, 
had not tired of the long delay. 

Behold Ihe Bridegroom comelh. This is 
the coming of the Son of man. See verse 1.>' 
1t i~ the coming spoken of in ).ratt. 23 :39. 
Jude 14. Rev. 1:7. 

Ci.,t' liS of YOIIY oil, lor Ollr lamps {lrc 
goi"g 0111. See note on vcn;e 3: the coming 
of the Bridegroom revealed a lack and a dis
tinction. They c01lld (1/1 slt'ep, but "ot all 
c01lld shille. The lamps of the foolish might 
flicker for a time, but thev could ncver 
flame. You cannot get a blaze out of an 
oilles$ lamp. The darkness of midnight 
nece~sitates light as we!! as a la1llp. Thus 
we read of " Salvation as a lam]> that 
burneth" (Isa . 62:1) ; again, "The en trance 
of Thy word giveth light" (Psalm 119:130); 
also, "Among whom ye shine as lights. 
holding forth the Word of life." Phi!. 2: 
15·16. 

Co bltY for }'ollrsclvcs. The supply of the 
wi!'e availed not for the lack of the foolish. 
l\ecessity precluded the possibilit), of sharing 
the supply, and the last-minute ('."horlatioo, 
"Go and buy," was the only alternative. As 
with the manna so with the oil, "He that 
gathered Illuch had nothing over." "Not 
enough for us and you." 

Thc Bridegroom clime. "In sllch an hour 
as ye think not." "Ye know not what hour." 
"Tn a day wheTl he looketh not for Him. and 
in an hour that he is not aware of." "Lest 
coming suddenly, lIe find you sleeping." 

Thcy that were Yelldy WCllt ill. Their 
readiness was typified by a "burning lamp." 
John the Baptist was a burning and a shin · 
ing lamp. "Let your loins be girt ah(mt 
and your lamps burning." Luke 12 :35. 
During the waiting period 110 great 
difference was apparent in the virgins. TIle 
cry revealed the lack and the coming 
revealed the distinction. Whatever the oil 
typifies, it was the symbol of the dividing 
line between the wise and the foolish. 

A"d the door was sl111t. Buying oil could 
have been done easily and quickly if it had 
beeo done at the right time----<1uring the day. 
Jesus said, "I am the door: through Me if 
any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall 
go in and out, and find pasture." \Vh~n God 
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shut the door of the ark, all outside perished. 
Jesus is the One "who shutteth and no 
man openetb." 

The Bridegroom's dellial.-"I know you 
not." They were not personally acquainted. 
They knew the wise \'irgins, for they had 
tra\'eled and slept with them, but they could 
not say, "I know whom I have believed." 
They were not His sheep, for I·le said, "I 
know My sheep, and am known of Mine," 
and again "The Lord knoweth them that are 
His." They had traveled and slept with 
saints, but were not permittcd to taste of 
the supper. "I know you not," is the sum
ming up and "Shut out" is the sentence 
of the Judge. 

-----
Only Sleeping 

}4y mind travels back this morning to the 
year 1870. )'1y one sister-there were only 
two of us-had been put beneath the church
yard sod, and, oh, yon clever people, don't 
make the miMake of thinking a child cannot 
sufTer. T remember one misty morning I 
had been out to her grave, and we came 
back and went into the little front room. 
Father and mother were sitting there-I can 
~we it across the intervening more than 
seyenty years. I noticed what seemed 3. 

strange light upon their faces, and I crept 
up. The Bible was open, my father 's hand 
was resting upon it, and T looked down to 
sce where his finger pointed, and I read: 
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken 
away. Blessed be the name of the Lord." 
Then T understood the light on father's 
face and in mother's eyes. 

That was 1870. Twenty-four years 
passed, and r went into the chamber where 
my own dead lassie lay. I got down my 
Bible and turned to the same passage, anrl 
thcre was light and there was glory. \Ve 
were set on high. Did you see your father 
and mother on a day like that once? No? 
\Vell, have you been there yourself? If 
not, try it, oh, brother, sister mine. Amid 
the stress and straill of life go back to the 
refuge which is in the name of the Lord. 
-G. Campbell ;\Iorgan. 

The In vitation 
1I1r. :Moody was once speaking about the 

l\Iarriage Supper of the Lamb, and he ma(le 
it vcry realistic. He imagined himself re
ceiving the letter of invitation. breaking 
the seal, removing the ou ter envelope, then 
the inner one, and getting down to the card. 
He read out the invitation, then made as 
if writing an answer on the wall. He read 
it aloud. It was addressed to "The Ki ng 
of Heaven," and it ended. "I pray that T 
may be excused ." "\Vho will sign that leI
ter," he asked, "and send it up to God?" 
The great audience was still. Then Moody 
wrote all the wall another letter, c1osin~ 
with the words, "I hasten to say that by the 
grace of God I will be there." "Who will 
~ign that letter," the evangelist asked, "and 
~elld it up to God?" There was a pause, amI 
tben a small childish voice replied, "1Hr. 
\1oody, I will sign it!" 

Cr,d is not only a help, but a present 
Iidp. The gates of the new Jertlsalem 
,lall(1 open !light and day. Do not say I 
pn'::1C11 dcspair. I despair of no onc, when 
! o:;>lIsider God had mercy on George \Vhite
r;~lf1.-George Whitefield. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I I E LED them ... all the night with a 
H light of fire. Psalm 78:14. 

Yes, we believe God did that 
hundreds of years ago for the Israelites 
in the wilderness, but I Ie docs not do such 
things 'lOW. So we limit the Holy One of 
Israel. 

I would that those who would cut out 
various portions of God's Holy Word, say
ing that such things are too wonderful-im
probable--ullwortby of Ollr belief--could 
come and Ij\'e for a time among our dear 
Shan-yang Christians, whose simple iaith 
is a constant inspiration to me, and for 
whom God works miracles today, ju~t as 
He did for those who trusted ] lim hun
dreds of years ago. Listen and I will tell 
yOll the story of one whom God led-"all 
the night with a cloud of fire." 

He bears the strange name of Ging-Ilua, 
or Golden Flower. Twenty-fixe years ago 
none in the little village where he lived 
among high mountains had heard of Je
sus. It was the joy of our pastor, Mr. 
Diong, to bring two or three of his Chris
tians to that mountain-top village, and, 
gathering the people together, to tell them 
the new wonderful story of Jesus and Hi s 
love. 

Olle would not believe: a tall, strong 
man named long-King. He had a friend 
who greatly loved God and greatly loved 
long-King. lIe stood between these two 
whom he so greatly loved and day and 
night he pleaded with God to save Iong
King, and one day long-King promised him 
to come to church the next Sunday. But 
when Sunday came IOl1g-King had for
gotten his promise, and taking his hatchet-

MY UTMOST 

ThOll art my 11/I1IOS/, gracious Lord 
I" Thee a :I'O"drOlIS al/ I fllld

Utmost of stuligth for each tlCW day, 
Utmost of Wl!dom for my mind. 

For !,rcning trials, cOIlifort rort, 
A" ul",osl rcfr/oc frotH alarm; 

Utmost af shrilcr /'vcry hour, 
Utmost of /.mdrr solaer U!(Irm. 

ThOll art my ulmosl eO>I/idc>lcc
Dcar LOrd, iu d(l),s 0/ h(llmlino ftor 

I lrarll II!'Oli Thy lovi"9 breast, 
(n "1,,, 051 pe(let" willi Thee so uear. 

.1IiCl' Rtynoltls Flower. 
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pole and rope, had climbed the mountain 
to cut wood. 

The disappointed fri{'nd was still long
ing, still praying, and presently, to his great 
joy, l ong-King, hot and tired, came into the 
church service, and greater still was his joy 
when long-King that "ery day gave his 
heart to God. He told them that as he was 
cutting wood God had flashed into his mind 
the memory of his promise, and hiding his 
hatchet among the bU,>h6 he had started 
for church. His whole large family-four 
generations-became Christians, all living 
bright, consistent lives, the boy~ and girls 
coming to Ollr Christian schools in Shan
yang. 

Last year great trouble came to this 
Christian household-a horde of robbers 
came and carried ofT rong-King's eldest son . 
Ging--Hua, as a hostage. Now when the 
robbers take a hostage they demand an 
enormous ransom, and if it is not paid 
very quickly they sometimes cut off one of 
their captive's fingers, and send it to his 
home. 1£ there is further delay they kill 
him. 

Eut prayer was made for Ging-Hua
his family, his fellow Christians and he 
himself cried mightily to God. The rob
bers brought him "I' the mountains by un
freqnented paths till he did not know where 
he was. At night they came to a hut
they bound Ging-Hua's hands and feet with 
ropes, and laid him down to sleep betwee.n 
four robbers, two on each side. The other 
robbers slept outside. But Ging-llua kept 
awake earnestly praying. 

Suddenly a soft golden light shone round 
him, lighting up the figures of the sleeping 
men on each side. He worked at the ropes 
which bound him and the knots opened very 
easily, and he stood up. T hen he thought, 
"Nonsense, that light comes from one of 
the robbers outside lighting a torch-it was 
not God-sent," and immediately the light 
went out, and he stood in darkness. "Now 
I was wrong to doubt," said he, and kneel
ing, he told God he knew He had heard his 
praye r and had indeed come to deliver him. 

As he stood up the soft golden glory en
folded him once more, and by its light 
he stepped over the bodies of the sleeping 
robbers, and out into the open, where he 
picked his way among the many outside, 
all o[ whom still slept soundly. 

lIe was clear of the robbers, but where 
was he? What direction should he take? 
Once more he knelt before that present, al
most visible God. As he rose from his 
knees the light, which had surrounded him, 
fo rmed itself into a long lance, pointing from 
heaven right on the path before him and as 
he went towards it, that glory-finger also 
moved forward. It led him straight to his 
ullcle's house, not so very far away, and 
there he spent the rest of the night The 
following day he reached his home safely, 
and we can fancy what a praise meeting was 
held there!-From India's Womt!tl alld 
China's Dalfghters. 



P 
.\UI. '1t'Tott': "For 'We wrestle "ot 
agajllst j/n/t alld blood, but agai,ut 
prmcipalitleJ, agalllJt powers, agamst 

the rulers of the dIJrkm'ss of tllis tlJOrld, 
agaillst spiritllOl wickedllsss ill higll places, 
Wllere/ore taJ.·e IlIItO y011 tlte udlole armor 
oj God, that yc may be able to withstalld ill 
the roil day, and Itavmg dOlls all, to stolid," 
Eph. 6:12, 13, 

llere we see spiritual weapons in the 
hand!> of !otpiritual people for the overthrow 
of eVIl lopirits, eVil powers, evil rulers. \Ve 
sec an array of invisible, mighty forces and 
power!ot Ihat God wanls to overthrow, com· 
bat and defeat through weapons given to 
and operated by children of men, men who 
have hetn overcome, fallen sons of Adam, 
men who have been redeemed by the blood 
of Jeslis Christ and made new creatures 
by lIil11. 

Ilere lOU have unseen forces of evil 
who arc met by and overcome by unseen 
powers bestowed upon the saints of God, 
who arc mortals living upon earth. The 
unsccn spiritual power of God working 
through the visible child ren of God to fight 
and comh .. '!.t "pi ritual wickednes~es inhabiting 
the hC'avcns and the earth. 

Look at the array-these tremendous 
forces of the evil one, subt le, crafty, power
ful, coUtiUllOUS in time, knowing no stoppage 
by d~ath. ever active. tremendously malig
nant, with undying hatred to God, His 
alri,,!, Ilis kingdolll, and man I1is creation , 
especially the redeemed. Yes, take stock of 
tht, power of the enemy. Do not under
estimate it. But also take stock of the re
sources of the child of God-the whole 
armor of God. 

"Stand therefore, having your loins girt 
al)(\\lt with truth. and havillg on the breast· 
plate of rightcousness; and your feet sluxl 
with the preparation of the gospel of peace; 
abo\'(' all, taking the shield of faith, where
with Je !'hall be able to quench all the fiery 
darts of the wicked. And take the helmet 
of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit , 
which is the Word of God." These are all 
spiritual weapons in the armory-intang
ible impractical, foolish, ridiculous ill the 
sight of the llIen of the world. 

The bi.~gest cannon , with its longest ranl!'e 
and Hlost powerful shell, is absolutely futile 
if fired into the heavens to bring down one 
spi ritual force of the spiritual wickednesses 
and powers in the heavenly places. But man 
has faith in his guns. lIe wants to use the 
visible to touch, to affect the invisible. Wise 
is the servant of God who sees the nature 
of his encmy. and can seize and operate the 
spiritual weapons that are placed at hi:> 
di sposal. 

Consider Jericho with its thick walls and 
mighty gates, walls so strong that houses 
could be erttted thereon and garrisoned by 
warlike men. 

The children of Israel, God's people, are 
told to take the city. A helpless band, minus 
cannon. minus dynamite, minus battering 
rams, minus airplanes, minus everything 
natural, but PLUS GOD, HIS WORD, 
AND HI S COMMAN D! 

St:e them marching around the city day 
by day in absolute silence except for the 
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blast of the ram's horns blown not by armed 
men, not by the few soldiers, but by priests. 

Imagine the taunts, the jeers, the scoffing, 
the ridicule of the soldiers and of the people 
of Jericho as they watched the daily pro
cession of silence and heard the blasts of the 
ram's horns. The height of ridiculousness 
in the eyes of the philo&ophers, counselors 
and sages of the king of Jericho! 

But God uses the fooli:;h things of the 
world to confound the mighty. On the 
~even1h day, on the seventh time of going 
around, the blasts of the ram's horns were 
followed by lhe shout. The shout went up 
and the walls went down! iieaven was 
lOuched at the signal, at the shout of 
mastery, of assurance, of victory. 

The unscen forces. God's spiritual army, 
came into operation, the walls fell down 
flat and then the children of Israel sup
plemented the spiritual side of the victory 
with the physical sword destroying all the 
enemies of God's people. The whole story, 
the whole history is a lesson of the power 
of the spiritual to fight against spiritual 
wickedncsscs, and the power of the Spirit 
to overcome the enemies of God's people. 

The great fault of Olrislian workers today 
is to use the arm of flesh instead of the 
Spirit of the Lord against fOl'ces that are 
IlOt fleshly but spiritual, that al'e under the 
control of the great evil spirit-Satan, who 
goes about seeking to destroy. The weapons 
of our warfare are not carnal but arc mighty 
through God. 

Look to you r weapons, consider the war
fare, consider the opponent, but above all 
consider that yOll can he invincihle through 
God and through the Captain of your salva
tion. Amen. 

God's IVill 
Two little girls went to play. One said, 

"\Ve will go to the far field." "Why do you 
want to go there, when your garden here is 
so lovely to play in?" exclaimed the other. 
"13ecause we will have no peace if we stay 
here and if we go away we will not hear 
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mother when she calls liS. \\'e may smile 
at this, but we act the ~aIl1e when we fear 
that our Heavenly Father may tell us to do 
something that will interfere with our plans. 
God never asks us to give lip anything that 
we would 110t ask Him to take from us if we 
could but see the harm it is doing us. 

We miss many blessings that God longs 
to bestow on us, all because we do I.lot 
trust 1Iim and open our hearts to receIve 
them. A tightly corked bottle takes in nO 
water even though it is held under a flow
IIlg faucet. 

Silencing the Atheist 
A generation ago Charles Bradlaugh, 

an atheist, challenged Hugh Prise Hughes, 
a godly minister, to debate with him the 
truth of the Christian faith. The challenge 
was immediately accepted in these words: 
"The court!., as a rule in rendering their 
verdicts, do not rely solely upon the argu
ments of the lawyers on either side. They 
carefully ~rutinize the evidence offered 
by those who have first-hand knowledge 
of the facts. J will bring with me to the 
debate, one: hundred men and women who 
ha\'e been saved from lives of sin by the 
gospel of Christ. They will give their 
evidence and you will be allowed to cross
examine them. I will ask that you bring 
with you one hundred lIlen and wOlllen who 
have been similarly helped by the gospel of 
infidelity which you preach." The de· 
bate was abandoned. The agnostic had no 
evidence. The Christian had evidence. 

"Come" 
I have heard that in the desert, when 

the caravans arc in wallt of water, they 
arc accustomed to send 011 a camel with 
its rider some distance in advance; then 
after a little space follows another ; and 
then at short interva ls others. As soon Ole 

lhe first man finds water, almost before he 
stoops down to drink, he shouts aloud, 
"Come!" The next one hcarin~ the voice 
repeats the word, "Come 1" And lhe near
est again takes up the cry, "Come 1" until 
the whole wilderness echoes with the word. 
"Come !" The Spirit and the Britle say 
the fIrst of all, "Come!" Then let him 
that heareth say "Come l" And whoso
ever is athirst, let him come and take of 
the water of life freely.-Sflllrgeoll. 

A Plea For 
\Vholehearted Service 

(CoHtinued From Page One) 
Remember that God demands more of 

you who have received much light than 
those who have had less. Just a little 
divi"ion, just a liule failure somewhere, just 
a little wrongdoing, just a little yielding to 
the flesh, may take away your joy. There 
is no doubt that if evel'y bcliCTer had the 
fulness of joy there would be a mighty 
spontaneous revivaL But you say, "What 
have I done? I am not aware that I have 
done anything to displease the Lord." 
Praise the Lord for that, but remember that 
the sin sometimes is not what we have done, 
but what we have failed to do. My mother 
used to tell us the story of a boy who had 
been hired out fo r a year's work. The man 
who hired him sometimes resorted to severe 

I:S~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~Q_ ~P~U~TliShment, and one day he laid the whip 10 this boy's back and thrashed him severely. 
The boy cried out, "Oh, what have I done? 
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I ha\'c not done anything." The Illall laid it 
on hardcr than ncr and ~id, "That is just 
why 1 am whipping you; you have not done 
anything:' 

There are llIally pt:ople who have lost out 
becau:;e of failing to do. If wc were checkl:d 
up, 1 wonder how mauy there would be who 
have neglected to read God's Word? How 
many have neglected to witness either in 
public or private? How many have failed 
to show the Chri!itian spirit under provoca
tion? Ilo\\' many have failed to live a 
Christian life before loved ones? You know 
it i~n't so much what we say in church, hut 
the Jiie we li\'e in the home, that counts with 
people. 

Xote the promise which follows this 
prayer, "Then will I teach transgressors 
Thy ways." If r have the joy of the Lord 
in its flliness [ will go to my grocer, to my 
friends. and to my business compan ions 
and tell them what the Lord has done for 
111e. I will tcach transgressors the way to 
get peace and joy and forgiveness through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

1 had the pleasure of being the guest in 
the home of a master mcchanie, and there 
I learned some ie5sons about soul winning. 
This man's father had been a railway 
engineer and had left a blessed testimony 
among his fellow workmen. The son told 
me that a great crowd of railway men at
tended the funeral of his father and more 
than one old engineer who had known him 
came lip and spoke of his life. One after 
another said, "I wish you'd let me have that 
little Testament that }'our father had, and 
always carried with him on the engine. 
When the train was slandin~ on the siding 
we could see him take the Testament and 
read it, and he loved it, too. T would like 
to have that Testament in memory of yom 
father." The father lived the life and now 
the SOl1 is walking in his footsteps, for he 
too is bearing witness to engineers. He is 
a master me<:hanic and when anything goes 
wrong all the line, the matter is brought to 
this man's attention. MallY a time he has 
talked things over with a fireman or an 
engineer and then he would add, "Say, Dill, 
I'll tell you what you need to give you vic
tory over this drink and keep you from 
trouhle. It was only through Jesus Christ 
that T was able to get victory in my life and 
He is the One who can help you in your 
business, or your family troubles." And 
he would kneel down right there in that 
office and give his heart to the Lord. be
cause this man knew how to teach transgres
sors the ways of God. 

If we have this joy and get down to 
business, the first thing yOli know, souls will 
turn to God. It is wonderful how easy it 
is to win souls when we get just where God 
wants us. I have fOllnd this true in all of 
my experiences covering nearly fifty years. 
E\'cry time the people get on fire for God 
and full of the joy of the Lord, souls will 
come fl ock ing home. All they need is the 
right atmosphere. T don't claim to know 
a great deal about lmtch ing chickens, hut 
I have Imd a little experience with an 
incub3tor, and I learned this, that T wouldn't 
have any chicks if 1 kept the temperature 
down to sixty or even to eighty or ninety; 
it has to be at one hundred degrees and then 
the eggs will pop all right. when the hatching 
time comes around. When you get the 
temperature of your church just right, your 
unsaved 10\'ed ones will be on hand right 
away. Some of them have been in the 
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incubator long enough but you haven't 
gotten the temperature just right. 

One time an evangeli ... t was in a meeting, 
when a lawyer invited him home to dine. 
After the meal the evangelist and the lawyer 
went into the parlor. The minister soon 
began to talk to the man about his soul, 
and the lawyer said, "If you had spoken to 
me like this three days ago you wOlild have 
had a very insulting answer, for T have 
used some pretty strong language in talking 
to people who called themselves Christians." 
The minister asked, "\Vhat change ha$ 
come over you in these three days?" The 
man replied, "h is not a change in mvself 
but it is in my wife. During the last tlm'e 
da\'s my wife has been a changed woman; 
T have seen her tried beyond human en
durance, and instead of becoming angry or 
discouraged I have seen her quietly slip 
away to be alone with God and when ~he 
came Ollt her face just beamed with the 
glory of God. She has walked ahemt in the 
home like a ministering angel from heaven, 
and now T know there is something in 
religion. I would give my right aml to 
ha\'e the kind of religion my wife has." 
And the evangelist said. "And what she has 
re<:eived from God, vou may have for the 
asking." \Vithout further pleading they knelt 
in that parlor and the man sl\rrendered to 
God. 

Oh. if we could be in such vital touch 
with God. Christianity would not need any 
further evidence! Living out the Spirit of 
Jesus is al! the evidence that is needed. The 
world cannot counterfeit it or imitate it; it 
is the Spirit of Christ that will prevail in 
this world to turn souls to God. 

Perhaps you promised the Lord to teach 
transgres~ors the ways of God and then 
failed to do it. One day a wife came to an 
evangelist and 5...id. "Drother, I wish you 
would speak to my husband. He is a good 
moral man, but he is not a Christian. and T 
believe he would make a good Christian." 
The evangelist asked. "Have vou talked to 
him about the Lord?" And she answered, 
"Oh no. T never cOllld speak to him about 
that." "Yes, but it is vOllr dllty as his wife 
to speak to him, and I will say nothing to 
him until you have done your part." She 
said . "1 don't know how in the world T could 
do it." He told her to speak to him about 
the Lord when he came home to dinner and 
that he would go and see him at his office 
in the afternoon. It weighed very heavily 
npon her heart. and she prayed mllch about 
it. When he came home to dinner she met 
hi111 with the words. "r 113\'e a con fession 
to make to W1I1. r haven 't been the wife I 
should have heen, T have failed as a Chris
tian and J want yOll to forgive me." He 
said. "T never thought you failed." Bnt 
~he said. " T know T failed because if I had 
been a true Christian yOll would have been 
saved before this." And right there in the 
home they knelt to~ether and the husband 
gave hi~ heart to God. T believe if you 

would determine to "I'cak to your I/)\'ed 
01\C,. aLout coming to Je~us, !;ome of you 
would find it nL'{'c,.~ .. ary to pray more than 
you ha\'e in the \I" ... t; there would be a 
burden on ,",our h('art and then whcn you 
takc advantagt: oi the lirs! o\,p<ortunity, 
they would turn to l;od Without much effort 
01\ your part. 

A '>('hool teacher \\as :;.() burdened for the 
~hation of her scholars that she ..... as unable 
to rest until she had won themal1 to Jesus 
Christ. The I~t one to he saved was John, 
and one night !>he felt impelled to speak to 
him; so she arose and went out in spite of 
(he ll1i~erable weather, and walked to the 
edge of the town where the lad lived, As 
she kuocked on the door the father came 
down to answer. She asked, "I!'i John 
here?" "Yes, he is here, but he is in bed 
asleep. Hadn't you beller come in the 
morning? \Vhat brought yotl out here this 
time of the night?" She 5..'1id, "Oh I have 
to see John tonight!" John was cal1ed and 
she began to talk to him. Her heart was 
so full that she just o\'erflowed, and his heart 
was touched and so was the father's. It 
wasn't long till father and son knelt with 
her, and in that early morning hour, betwe~n 
one and twO o'clock, the two yielded to God. 
I am sure it wouldn't be hard to will soul.;; if 
we got down to busille~s like that. \Ve 
arc too half-hearted o\'er this Important 
work. 

",;I"d silllicrs shall bi' COII~'erted unto 
ThCt'." It is just as certain that souls will 
come to God when we arc right with Him 
and ful1 of joy, as it is that you get a crop 
of corn if yOli plant corn and take care of it. 
It is God's law of increa~e. God doesn't 
want you to sow and not reap; lie doesn't 
want you to labor and toil in vain: He 
doesn't want His OW\1 precious hlood· 
bought people to waste th('ir time and en· 
ergy. 

Jesus took some raw r('cruits aud 
dedicated them to the 1111111stry. ] Ie called 
them disciples, and they fillally acquired the 
name of apostle, thot1gh they were very 
much like ourselves in the beginning. It took 
a long time to train them to be real disciples 
of Jesus bt1t finally, after the H oly Gho<;t 
had come upon them, the people thollght 
the.v resembled Jesus, for we read, "They 
took note that they had bccn with Jesus." 
r wish that could be said of liS. 

Ts there anything that glorifies God more, 
or anything that is more needed, than to 
get sinners saved? 1 am told there are a 
few people who claim to have the Dapti<;m 
in the Holy Spirit who say, "It is too latc 
now to get anybody converted. Now is 
the time to get the Bride ready," My im· 
pression is that the Bride will get re..dy jllst 
as fast if she is busy winning souls for 
Jeslls. as she will if she sits down to wait 
for l1im to come. Personally I want more 
sheaves to bring to Jesus, and 1 should 
rather be able to 5..'y, "LQrd, I haven't been 
able to make as much progress myself as T 
wanted to make, but here I have a few 
hundred or a few thot1sand souls to give 
YOIl," than to say, "I have had so many 
manifestations in the Holy Ghost" or that 
" I have learned this and tha!." Didn't 
Jesus mean it when I [e said, Likewise, there 
is more joy in heaven over one sinner that 
repenteth than over ninety-nine just persons 
who need no repentance? May God grant 
that we may ha"e this real burning desir(' 
to see souls saved. 
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How wondtrful il i 10 ~t( 50 many new 
places opening to the go,pd in Gualemalal In 
striving 10 take advanlagc of evtry presenl op
portunity, we are following a aimplt plan by 
which each pa~IOr is made to fed responsible 
for tht villages surrounding the as~embly of his 
eharge. One mini5ter may be Ihe only repre· 
senlati\'e of tht gO~lld among forly or fifty \'il· 
lages in his vicinity. He is tneouragrd 10 evan
gelize a nd seek 10 bring other auemblies into 
being. In Ihi, effort he i, a5~isted by his con
grc:gal ion which accolUpanic~ Ilim on prcaching 
tril)S 10 the new fields. Thu~, evcry pastor be · 
comes an evangelist, and c:very member a 
pioneer worker. 

There is hardship entailed -hunKer, fatigue, 
ineonveniellce of cvery kind. It means miles 
and miles o f walking. 11 mean. enduring in· 
tolerable heat at noonday and the chill of mOun
tain hci~hts because of scanty cl()thing oc lack 
of sufficient eovcrs a t night. It means hours of 
torlure becau~e of insuffcrable plagues of mos
quitoes or neas. At limes evtry effoct to do 
good is repulsed and the workers arc reviled 
or threatened. Some have bcen ston('d, others 
cruelly mist rea ted. 

How Can We ElI:poct It Otherwile? 
After a season of sowing with tears comu a 

harvest that 1II0re than repays every effor t. For 
example. one pastor afler Visit ing a near -by 
village for sev('ral months, felt t hat the t ime 
was ripe for a harvest of souls. lie prepared 
for a fellowship m('eting to which the Ch ristians 
from surrounding assemblies were invited. 
There was ~lIch inh'rest on th e part o f the 
village people lhat th ty labored to put up a 
brush arbor and opened their homes to prepare 
meal, for those who would :Htend the lIleet-

inR_ There were t\\O niJ,(ht~ of .en·ices. The 
fint night seven wtre ~a\·ed; the second, 
thirteen more came forward in a group to take 
their Hand for Chri,,- The pres('nce and 
powct of the Lord were giori(1u,ly real. 

It seems that a price !nu_t b .. paid for every 
\·ietory gained---but how can W(' eXI)ect it other· 
wisc? Our l.ord I,aid a trtll1cndous price for 
our sall·ation. \Ve thank God again and again 
for the loyal Silirit of 5aerific'! and love that 
constrains our native brethren to go forward 
with the glad tidings. 

Delive red From Demon Power 
A rellort frolll our native minister in the 

lIew coast·land field tells of fifteen s3vcd last 
month. Two were Baptized in the Spirit and 
seven baptized in water. \Ve recently held a 
fellowship meeling there which was attended 
by many who had t raveled fOr three days on 
foot in order to be present. 

At that time the Lord wrought a notable 
miracle in delivering a WOman from an evil 
spirit which had tormented her for several 
years insomuch that she eould not sleep at 
night. Moreover, it was a lying, hypocritical 
spiri t that would Ilray loudly in the meetings 
in such a way as to inl('rrullt and hinder. 
Hearing of OU'T meeting. she walked over dusty 
trails a five·day journey to attend-prompted 
either by a sincere desire to b(' deli\'ered or 
an urge 10 dislllrb the services. fm lll('diately 
she entered th e meeting, we fell a strange 
hindering force. \Vc called the workers to
gether an d rebllked the demon spiri t, st anding 
on the grOllnd of Christ's au th ority and H is 
shed blood, wh ereupon the woman was restored 
to her right mind. This happened over a month 
:lgo and her deliverance is complete. Wh en 

• • • 
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we saw her a short time ago in another fel· 
!owship meeting, she made not the least gestllre 
to disturb the service. 

Miracle. o( He.lin, 

Another ..... orker tells of a younR: Ulan who 
was demented, suffering also from heart trou· 
hIe. lie had spent severa! days in the inunc 
asylum and forly days in Ihe hospital, bllt 
finally his case was gi\-en lip as incurable. Up. 
"n rtturning to his home he W3S prostrated for 
two hours with a heart attack and counted as 
good as dead, IIntil he was prayed for. when 
God gave installt deli.-crance. This healing has 
stood Ihe lest for t\\c].·c months. 

The same minister went to a hut where a 
mother and her baby were in a dying condition. 
tmaciatcd by a fC\'er that had raged foc sevtral 
days_ In answer to prayer they were com· 
pletely restored, and now after more Ihan ten 
months both arc in perfect health. 

Another Ma ...... elou. Deli .. ennee 
\\'e want also to tell you of a young mall 

who for six years had been seilted by an (:vil 
spirit once every six months and thrown into 
a fi t tha t lasted fo r one or two hours. At such 
times his anger or desire to kill someOne were 
so fierce that he had to be locked in his house, 
for il would be impossible even for three strong 
men to hold him. 

I\ftcr hearing the gospel for the first time, 
he took his stand for Christ. A t that lime the 
demon power was almost broken, bUI stlll he 
suffered from light attacks. 

Several months later the youug man received 
a glorioliS infilling of the Holy Spirit. E\'idently 
he did some jubilant shouting. for the neighbors 
cOlilplained that he disturbed tbeir peace-but 
well he might ha,·e shouted, fo r God had gh·en 
him complete victory over th e eneAly. His 
delherance caused considerable stir among the 
inhabitants of the village who could nOt doubt 
bill that the power of God had been manifest. 

Two years ha\'e passed during which time 
this young man has not had one attack. More· 
over , he has dedicated his life to the ministry 
and is proving one of our good native workers, 
God haling given him a gift of teaching. To 
see him now, clothed with a spirit of meekness 
which so characterizes his life, you WOUld hardly 
believe that his heart was ollee a rendezvous of 

John Fronklin's v,sion of on indigenous chu rch for Guotemolo is fost becoming 0 reoh ty. 
fu lly corrylng the gospel to the, r own people. The women ond child (center) we re heoled 

Picll,Jred below is a band of notive ministers who are foilh · 
In onswer to the prayer of a worker. The yOl,Jng man on 

the right Is stonding beside Ihe postor through whose proyer~ 
he wos delivered from demon possession ond heart trouble. 
(Detoils of these twO heollngs ore given in Brother Fronkl;n'~ 
article oppearing In thiS IssueJ The workmon on the left Is 
pull ing 0 strow toof on 0 house for 0 notive postor. Notice the 
boy climbing Ihe lodder wilh 0 bundle of st row on his bock. 
There is 1'101 0 noll In the whole hot'se, everything being tied 
with vines. 

I 
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Left Group who attended Ihc 1051 fellowship meetong held ,n connection w In the (;uQlemola coosllond work. RighI: Brother Franklin's new cor. WI' 
orc told thot Ih,s is nol an unusual sight since 0\ times i t is necessary 10 budd up Ihe rood by plocmg large rocks under Ihe wheels. On th'$ particular 
occasion, although they trove led over a very bod road to reach Ihe,r destination, Ihe Inp was weU worthwhile since Ihe Lord nos given a new work, 
in thot place 

demon spirits. It is just another attestation 10 
the mighty power of the gospel I 

Wh .. , It Car M ".nl to /I. Mi .. ion"ry 
\Ve wish to take this opportunity to expresS 

gratitude to those who han! helped and sacri
ficed willingly to make pos~ihlt' Ihe purchase of 
a car fo r our work in Guatemala. May the 
Lord truly be glorified in this gift, alld may it 
bring returns deposited in heaven's bank to 
your account I 

Our car is a '38 model Chenolet, in splelldid 
condition and undoubtedly good for many year! 
of sen-ice if jesus tarries. Already it has taken 
us over roads that would seem impassable to 
auto ITam C. At times we have had to stop 
on some mOuntain road to see if we could 
clear huge rocks tha i obstructcd our way, or 
have been forced to back up and Iry anOther 
rOute. \Ve h;lVe forded rivers with water get
ting up into the car and have gone through 
mud and water on roads seldom traveled. Once, 
as we endeavored to cross a primitive bridge 
made of Illam tree logs, the front wheels fell 
into a hole in the bridge, and there we were 
stuck for quite a while until the car was jacked 
up and boards were found to place under the 
wheels. 

Travel is so much safer now that we do not 
have to place confidence in sOl11e untru stworthy 
chauffeur or in some heavily loaded truck. \Ve 
can go into places where other cars seldom 
enter, carr)'ing abundant supplics and prO
,isions. And )'ou cannot imagine how much 
easier it is than traveling by Ululeback. In 
sllort, it would be iml)ossibie to tell all the 
advantages our car is giving us. You wOllld 
have to be here to appreciate it. 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN T H E MI SS ION S D EPARTM ENT 

The following party of missionaries return· 
ing from South India arrh·ed in XCIV York 
March 24: Mr. and )ofrs. Walter II. Clifford, 
Mrs. C. T. }.Ialoney and SOli Clarence Jr., Mrs. 
john H. Burgess and son Stanley, Mildred Ginn, 
Lydia Granger, Ellen Esler and Helen Lenart. 
News of their arrival wa s received by wire 
and at this time we have no furt her informa
tion to give concerning their futllre plans or 
location. 

• • • 
A further telegram informs us that Mrs. 

Helen ~fofTat and two children also have reach
ed New York, en route from North India. 

• • • • 
On the subject of arrivals, we take op

portunity to cOI1!-:ratulate Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter 
E rickson on the birth of a son, Robert Noel. 
The date was February 11. 1942; the place, 
Lima, Peru. 

• • • 
(!Jia Mid4iGlUVUeJ. 

J .. tIw 'Wall. ,Qu<u 

Noel Perkin 

Information filtering through irom various 
sourel'~ concerning our mi~sionari~~ in .\xis
dominated countri\!s is quite scarce. \Ve are 
h,lp!,)" to annOunre, howe'·er, that through the 
co·op..:ration of the Department of Sta le, till' 
Swiss government and the International Red 
Cross, some help is being given to American 
missionaries in Japall and JapanesC'-occupied 
China. The names of our missionaries ill these 
... reas have been listed with the Department of 
State, and ,\ deposit 5umcient to cover the al
lowances of these mi~sionaries for a period of 
five or six months is being made with the 
Department of State so as to assure help rcach
illg them. Of course, guarantees cannOI be 
given in ,·iew of war conditions, but we ha ,·e 
e"ery reason \0 believe that help i~ reaching 
our missionaries in Iiong Kong and in North 
China. \Ve also believe th at Ollr lone mission
ary in Japan, jessie \\·engler. will have received 
assistance by this tillle. 

l\0 definite advice has come th rough from 
Bagllio. Philippine Islands, where nine of our 
missionaries were loc3\(·d There arl" rumon 
current that the missionMies ha\"e been re
leased, although prcviously they were undcr 
restrictions. but we have 110 p<'sit;\e proof of 
this. 

\\'c want 10 assure friends of miuionaries 
who are in enemy-occupied countries that every· 
thing po~sible is being done by Ollr l)ep.1rtment 
to get help to them, hut for the time being 
it seems that no help can be sent to those in 
Baguio of the Philippine Islands. The help ex
tended through the co-operation of the Depart
ment of S tate is res tricted to Japan and 
Japauese-occupied China. 

A cable mcssage has rccently been received 
through the courtesy o f the International Red 
Cross advising us of the tragic conditions that 

S""d ail """,,,">;6 '" 110./ p .. I.u., 
336 'Wed P=</<c St., 

S~, Mo. 

prnall in (irtcce. .\t the tim .. thC' cable WaJ 
sent Irarry ~!all1ali~ rel10ned that he \,as wcl1 
hut in dl'~pl'r:l!e nn"(l of funds and fC>Od 'Ve 
han- ,(·nt a cahle r~l'ly thn>ugh thc RN Crl>!i~ 
alivising thaI at I'ft,,·nt WI' are ulIablC' to get 
h..Jp to him sincc thl"re i~ 110 channel open 
whereby relief can be ~ent to others than 
.\mcriC:lII citi7ens, hut we han: :usurtd him 
that ;L~ ~OOIi as WI' ran do any thinK wc ~hall act 
I'nlmptly. "t· arc keepinj;( in touch WiLh the Red Cr(lU 
~o that we may kn(lw a~ sO(\n as an~·thing un 
he dIme to help our General Coullcil minisll"fI 
and their lam ilks in l;reecl". 

\\'e arc happy to advise that. althoul!:h for 
a time we cpxerienccd difficulty in getting 
fl1nd~ to horr ("oaq, we ha\"c been 5uccl"Ssfll i 
in Ulakin~ another ~ub~tantial rC'mittance and 
haH· cable advice that the mOiler has been 
received. 

(;ood reports come to 11$ of God's ble~sing 
upon the work in FgI·pt and Pale~tine and aho 
in various parts (If Africa Thu_ far we are 
ahle to contact all of onr field~ WIth tht excC'p 
ti(>11 of japane~e-occupied China. jal)an, Ihe 
i'hilipl)ine Islands and the European field!>. \\'e 
urgc that specia! prayer be ofll"red for OLir 
missionaries in I long Kong and the Philippine 
hland~ sil1(e we arc under the i1ll1)rtssiOIl that 
their po5itioll i~ tht 11\0st critical. 'Ve know 
Cod (·an and will help. 

-----
AT LAST 

J ohn Ha ll, M ouiland , F rench W u t Afrie. 
An air castle of a practical l1,"uure became 

a reali ty this pasl year when tile new Rihle 
In~titute of Mossiland opened to its first ~roup 
01 students. The brunt of building !upC'rvi~ion 
and cmploymtnl pro!.tltms fdl to Brethren 'Vil-
50n and Smith who gave of their hest. The 
main building stands completed. The)' have a 
thirty-two "olt \Vincharger outrlt which lights 
the building, and wha t a blessing it is now Ihat 
ga,oline and keroselle are unobtainable in 5u f 
ficient quantities. 

" joyful reception was accorded U$ on our 
visit to the 5chool just before we left M05si land 
for furlotlgh. There are 55 students who have 
begun a three-year period of tr l\;n;ng to enter 
the ministry eithl' r among their O\\n people or 
in some un reached tribe. Each C'nt rant \'rU 
obliged to contribute certain thin~s as well as 
to assist in the building of Ilative hub. It is 
their preference, a nd certainly our desire, that 
they maintain their C II ~tomary manller of li l e . 
They are planting and raising crops, doing 
1c.1ther work, blllck~mithing, etc., 11\ na tive 
fa~hion. 'Ve feel that by tl\U~ providing for 
themselves they will appreciate the tuining 
much more. 



TilE PEI'TE{OSTAL EVANr.U. 

~nD 
THE 

LIE REAllY I 
Around Ih dial nf iI d,~:k in a church in 

$lr;uh'JUrg, ( ;('nn;nl)" ;Lrc thc~t wc'rd,: "One of 
th('Jf,; hour~ thl' I.(Jnl i. cnminl(." A g{)(l() reo 
minder f"r (.erman_ ami f"r .111 of u,! 

("O~SCU-:NTIOCS OBjECTOI~S 
The draft Illn disclosed thus far t ha t .. \merica 

has f!;lur Ih(m~ml comdentious objt'Ctou, IIIml of 
whom are Quakers, Mennonites, and Brethren. 
Thcse arc allowed to serve their country hy work
ing" in soil con~eT\'ation camps, provided they pay 
their own expenses. 

PE!';TECOS T IN H UNGARY 
It is Koud to rcad in RrJnu/Jlion Tidiu!1I that 

a§ r(·l·c·ntly as Ih l."" e'l(l IIf AuE!u,t a great Pente
c",tal CmlV('nti"lI \\a~ hdd in BUt!allt'5t, [[ ungary, 
wh('n "thc formC!" J\"\li,h Synago!:"ue, 5ealing 500 
pl." rsnns, l'l,uld ac-cummlxla le ouly about half the 
aurlience; so loud · spt"aken had to be placed in the 
C"urtyard. nil" pers("cut("d Chris ti;Uls from 
distant PJ.rt, of the rountry returned to thdr 
hO!ne~ t!1r"urag"ed antI inspired." 

JAPAN FORGOT TO Rl~MEMBER 
AlH1")~t 100.000 w('r(' killed and many thou5ands 

ltlt h"mtk~, "hen the tarthquake struck j allan 
in 192J. IIl/Cr1I(llionDl ""(1('J Scn.,jrl reminds us. 
Fire fvllowctl Ihe earthquake, a t idal wave follow
w the lir(', alld di~~e I1l1d de~pair were en'ry
wlu:re. Then tam.' II parade of ships from 
Americi/.. The American RI'd Cross, with len 
milh'1I1 dollars out o f the poekell of the American 
pw"le, began distr ibuting food and c.\othing. and 
giving medical hel" to tht sufferers. Japan scnt 
a grateful I11t',sage to the Am('riCli n Red Cross
"j apan never will fo rgct." No doubt she meant 
it. lIut _he did forget, and on Dec. 7. 1941 at
tacked Amuica without wnrnil1g. It ow like 
~he IHaclitcs arc the j al)'lnese. ( ;od dealt with 
Isracl a~ lie had with no other people, heaping 
mercy ~ftcr mcrcy upon Illcm and delivcring 
them with mighty signs and wonders, but "they 
~oon forg~t His works." Psalm 106:13. Do we 
forget a~ e'lsHy today? "ave we forgotten what 
Oldst ha~ don(' in our own lives. llave we for_ 
gOIl('11 Ilis low:? I f;lve we forgotten our promise 
10 "im ? 

T"E J EWS AND THEIR MESS IAH 
Israel is stili looking for the Messiah's fi rst 

coming. Dr. Mary S tone of Shanghai, when 
visiting the lIebrew University in jeru,alem. was 
showl1 a vine-like \llant ca.l1ed ill llebrew 1::t/(l6. 
It is mentioned in the Jewish Talmud with the 
comment that when the Messiah is soon to come it 
will be found growing in Palestine. "It springs up 
in the night," e"plained the professor in botany, 
"bean lellv('1;, and then a bud in the forenoon· a 
full cr imson flower blossoming at nOOn. In the 
afternoon a bc:rry forms, and by night the frui t 
is full grown, as you Set here. Today all O\'er 
Pakstine this plant is to be found. \Ve know the 
Messiah is coming soon." 

Dr. Stone quickly answered, "Bilt we believe 
your Messiah came when jesus Christ came." 
TI\C quiet reply was, "Yes, that is what you 
Christians say, but we believe he is yet to cOme, 
and very soon." 

Then the Jewish professor went on to tell of 
the prep.1ration for the ertttion of the Temple, 
I}'lrts of which, he said, were even then bt'i!lg pre
p.l rcd. He believed that God would soon hdp 
them to secure the much·de,ired Temlile area 
( now h('ld by tht Moslems), adding: "This is our 
land. Jehovah hal given it to us. \Ve must possess 
it, and we will." 

Yes, tht Messiah is ~n to ap~ar. h rael and 
the Church alike are expecting Him to COIll(' at 
any time, though befoTt lTi, appear:lTlce in glory 
we expect H im to return "as a thief in the night" 
and take away His saints. 

PLA YJ!"G CARDS 
.\n artkle in Cofli<r'1 ."(J!1(J:,"~ la~t yeu Solid 

that "the bridge game h:" cau'cd an average of 
"\'c munkn a Jear. It ha~ aho camed about 
live huudr('d dill)rr" annually f<"lf many years." 

1\ St\lLOR'S SUGGESTION 
A PentccO!;l..ll brother in the !\avy suggests that 

more ,cn-ice men ""ould attend (,ur A~Krnbly of 
God churches if our pa~torl would make it easier 
for a stranger to find their I"cation. For example, 
he says he can go to the Y. M. C. A. and U. S. O. 
in any service men'~ town and find every other 
church in that town listed. and he wonders why 
more of our IIa5tors don't ha\'e their churches 
li>ted too. 

FOR CONSCIENCE' SAKE 
Many Pentccostal brethren in Grtat Britain 

are suffering impri!>Onment for conscience' sake, 
states RrJcm/'lion Tidi"gs. The British Govern
ment app.1fently docs not show quite as much 
cnn~ideration to comcientious objectors as the 
American GO\'ernment, which permits objectOrs 
to have nonCOmbatant duties or else to serve their 
country by working in soil-coru.ervat ion camps. If 
\merican~ choo~e the latter course, however, 
th~y will get no wag"t! and they must pay for 
t h~ir ow n board at these camps. 

GOD'S GRACE \V AS SUFFICIENT 
The story of a young mis~ionary' s suffering, 

during seven months' imprisonment by the japa
nese, is given in Zion'l Hr,.old. It seems that Ihe 
Japanese law is that a court cannot condemn a 
person until he confesses. For this rea,oll tllC young 
missionary was tOrtured for seven week5-even to 
twenty-eight hours at a stretch-to forc(' t1im to 
admit he was a spy. Of course, he coul d 110t admit 
this for he was not a spy Therefore they tortured 
him. 

They filled him with watcr until his abdomen 
and lungs were full to bursting, IIsinR buckt ts of 
water. They burned him, working witt1 incense 
on his fe<:t, hands and head all at the same time. 
They beat him unlil their sticks broke. Twelve 
men tried the jujitsu on him, using him ;'is their 
dummy and taking him in turn and throw ing him. 
They even walked over him, almost suffocating 
him as they stood on his neck and almost break
ing his nose as they walked over his fa ce. They 
did shameful things to him, things that cannot be 
mentioned. But. during all tho~e seven months, he 
says he never once cried out or even moaned. 

The first two weeks were the worst, he said, 
and thtn he made it a matter o f special prayer 
that God would temper the pain and enablt him 
to endure. He said that prayer was defini tely 
answered. so much so that his enemies were puz
zled and upset because he wa~ so quiet and patient. 
They e"en tested out some of their deviltries on 
themselves to reassure themselves that they were 
really painful. 

AI the outset he told his Japanese persecutors 
that no matter what they might do to him he would 
ha \'e nothing bul good will in his heart toward 
them and would love them, for he knew th;l.l God 
loved them and wanted them to !\Irll 10 lI im. 
He prayed continually for tflem ami trictl to win 
them to Chri~t. And then. at the end of the 
seven months. they askctl him whether he still loved 
them as much a~ when they fir st started. He 
answered that there was no difference in hi~ hear t 
toward them. and urg-ed them once more to repent. 
Those Japanese finally said, "\Vell. Chri~tians are 
certainly different 1"' 

Tht thinl!" that made people marvel when the 
young missionary told his story. i~ that God's 
grace is sufficient. ;md that He gives it when it is 
needed and not before. He i\ faithfu l and never 
fails. He can take all His children through these 
trying days in triumph. His promise is, "As 
thy day~. so shall thy strength be." Deut. 33 :25. 

"pra j l, 3? t 

BIBLES IN Till' IN]) IES 
h'er since ~ [ay, 1940, tht; N('ther1ands Bible 

Society has btt.-n cut off {n.'m the Netherlands 
Ea~t Indies, and the American Bible Society has 
bren carrying on il> work there. it has already 
<pell t $12.500 in the i<lands, besides ~ending many 
t"ns of paper. On March" the following cable 
arri\'ed from the :Netherlands Bible Soc.iety head
quarters !II Bandoeng: "THA!\KS REMIT
TA!\CE PRI:NTI!\G PRACTICALLY STO P
PED OCR WORST NEEDS BEI NG DUTCH 
OmLES E:\GLJSII TESTAMENTS PA
TIE:NCE ,\:\0 PRAYER." The pressing need 
for Dutch Bibles and English Testaments is un
d .. ubtt-dly to supply the figh ting men of the United 
:Nations wi th copics for their kits. Pray for the 
Bible work in these islands, where mi'sionary 
work has been so fruitful. 

~IISSI0:NARY PRAYER REQUI~STS 

Gaile, Ceylon-Please pray that those who 
ha ve not received the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit shall become so hungry that they IIIl1y 
seck earnestly until God fil1 s them. Again, we 
ask you to help us pray that a Bible Trl\ining 
School may soon be opened in Ceylon fo r the 
training of those who feel called o f God to 
spend their whole time in gospel work. Pray 
for a Buddhist young man who recently accepted 
the Lord and is I.lndergoing considerable hard
ship.-C.arl F. Gra\es. 

Mendoza, Argent ina-Please pray fo r the 
salvation and healing of Mr. Thwaites, an Eng
lishman. IJis wife is one of our believers. God 
has g raciously an5wered prayer o n behalf of 
my wife. She is again able to be in the 
sen'ices, and we are 1hankful to God and to 
you who prayed fo r her heal ing.-\\' . F. Dunbar. 

Sao Paulo, Brazil· ·Pray with us for an out
pouring of the Spirit and an awakening among 
the belie"ers and also for the salvation of many 
~ouls who havc recei.-ed tracts, Gospels, and 
~alvation lit erature, that God will give them 
grace to take their stand for Christ. Also pray 
for us that God will give us strength in these 
days of crisis as we realize our time is short 
to work in the Master's harvest here.- Frank J. 
Sta lter. 

Chicago, Ill inois-Pray for an old man who 
until recent ly, has becn very hard. Ite is IIOW 
showing an interest and is willing to lis ten to 
the gospel. Pray that God will save him. Also 
pray that we will soon get a suitable place for 
meetings 011 the \'Ves t Side.-Ruth Will, J ew
:sh workcr. 

Chicago, 11linois- Pleast pray for a Jtwish 
lady who is quite ill. Pray that she will be able 
to go to church soon.-Louise Kaufmann. 

Longdale, Oklahoma-Pltase p ray for an 
Indian gi rl who has tubereulosi,. God has 
touched her but she still is very weak in body 
and needs prayer. Also pray for our family 
that the Lord wi1\ supply our needs physically, 
spiritually, and financially for His work.-Iamza 
Harsh. 

A SUGGESTION TO ALL SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS 

"\Ve have found a system used by the churches 
of California I cannot rtCall having seen in any 
other place." writes Evangelist Ralph I. Salzman. 
"The churches here ( that is, every church we 
have had the privilege of visi t in!:", with the ex
ception of one) give the adult class in the Sun
day School the Etiollgel for their li terature. I 
think this idea is !:"rand. They could not have 
handed me a pa~r r would have appreciated more 
that the E"VOligel. Would not thi s be a good thing 
worth practicing in our own churches in other 
States ?" 

In answer to this question we hasten to say, 
"An excellent plan." And the b('~t part of such 
a plan is that the expense is very low-only twO 
cents per person per week. (In view of the fact 
that th~ price of paper has increased more than 
twenty per c~nt this is exceedingly low.) Cer
tainly e,'ery Sunday School could afford this small 
sum. 
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Prof essors and Possessors 
Lt'5son for April 19. L('s m Tex\: Matthew 

7 13-29. 

ln t1u:'<' d"ys th. rc Îs 100 much gl'Iltralizing in 
~piritual m.n\eu, tOI) much \a~Ull'C' , t ,)() mueh 
attcmpt 10 Ctllll\)r<>mi .. e in d<><.:trin"J ,,,';ulS in Mder 
to win ma~~ fan'r and {. ll(l\\il\~ Tht' religion 
\\hich )("11' taught lIa, i" inll',' ami dur-cut 
ail the way throuj.!h and il lIa, 10 .,tfeguard ilS 

agaimt j:t(>I\CTJlitie, Ihat )0;.11 .. "P' h· \ht: word~ 
01 our les son texl. 

1. TWO WAYS. :'!:ut. 7:13·14 

llave vou ('n'r heard !his lin~ of rcasoning
"Just a~ -it i~ I)()s.ihle to !ravel 10 the same city 
by \'ar i (>u~ routc~. ,0 W~ ma~' travel varions 
ways in rclij:(ion but all will !catl ilS to hcaven") 
h sound~ \ogica1. Imt nothin/{ i ~ farthcr Irom the 
truth t According to J e5u~, thcre ar~ 
but IwO way~; let us examine them. 

\. 7ïl<' IVay 10 Dcs/mc/ion. Two 
thing\ dmraelcri1.e it-( A) t 1 is a 
broad wayj and (H) it is the popular 
way. (1) II ü bron!l in Ille SImSt' thal 
il is IIlIres/ric/rd. Those who tra\'el 
it "do as they pleasc," follow the dic
tates of their own pa~siO!I$, appetites 
and \\i~hc~, They bclie\"~ ill "se'lf
e'xpres~ion": the' Iaw5 of God !nC3.n 
nothing- 10 them. (2) Tllü ft"a)' IJ Ihl' 
populor mT3' 1!/:ColIS(" il is Ilrt' lInrtstricl
cd f{·,r3'. hecause tra\"eling , n it in\"oh 'e'J 
no self-denia1. 110 self-sacrifice', no sub· 
Se'r\"Îence to anothcr master. S~ Jol." 
12:23 ·26: Mark 8:34-38. (3) Tlris u~)' 
is Ille :('a)' 10 destruClion breal/SC i/ 
is tlu: Imrrslriclrr! ~VO)'. Those on the 
broad way may he said to bc "free" in 
a certain ~en se'. They a re free to di~
regard God's law~ , free to live accord· 
ing to their own notions. im!mlses and 
dcsires. But their frecdom I~ads to 
r~trietiol1 01 the worst kind: for they 
arc nOI free to escape the consequences 
of their living which is eternat im
prisomnenl in the regions of the damn
cd, eternal separation frorn happiness, 
peace, and satisfaction, and eternal 
separation from God. See Gal. 5 :19·21 ; 
6:7,8 (fiTSt clause): Rom. 6:23 (first 
clause'). 

2. TIl( /Vay 10 Life. Two thillgS 
also characterize this way: (A) it is a 
narrow way; and (H) it is an lln
poplllar way. ( 1) Il is na,..,oIU brcausr 
ÎI is a ruine/rd tL'a}'. It is a re~trictcd way he
cau.;e those traveling upon it ha\"e given \>1> to 
another thcir right ta themseh'es-e\" en Jesus Christ 
(Gal. 2:20; 5:24: Phil. 3:7-16), bccausc: they 
have sacrificed presellt plcasures 01 a sort for 
future pleasures of etcrnal duration-which pleas
ures t~r have lorCStttl \\'ith the' e'ye of faith. Heb. 
Il :8-10, 24-26. ( 2) Yel Ihîs ru/nelÎon ft'ods 
i"t'tntrwlly la Ille IIIosl TI'alldrr/ul frcedom imagin
able. Saint of Gad, rememher! "He that lose'th 
hÎs life (that is, lie who denics hirnselî ) shall 
tind it." Ile who !ives arter the Spirit, and re
~tricts himself to the will of God shall one day 
Cl1ter tlmt timcless realm of g!oriolls frcedotn to 
dwe!! forever with the Saviour he lovcs. The 
limitations of the flesh and of the lllind shan he 
cast oIT forevCT! And throughom the rolling 
ages there shal! he ail cvcr_increa <; ing rel'elalion 
of the g race and glory 01 the Lor(!. (J) lN"s 
Hil!lscll, is tir/."" Hloy. John 14:6. A little boy 
stood on the corner of a street in Glasgow, ScOt
land se11ing matches. A gentleman asked him 
the way to a certain street. The I,ay was quite 
im'oh'cd bnt the boy Icad him to his destination. 
"Now," 5aid the gentleman, "if yOIl win tell me 
the way to Hca\"en as correctly. 1 will give yon 
sixpence." Renw:.mbcring hi~ Sunday School les
son, the lad replied," Jesus said. '1 am the \Vay, 

the Truth an.\ the Life:"' The man \\ho h,d 
b«n half jc,tinj1;, left Ihe ~('('ne \'i~ibly affected. 
~Iany ways la hca\"Cn~ ~e\'erl Ju<t one wa)', 
hm _och a il1ll'le "al' that no man need mi" il. 
JoI," JJ.R. 

IL T\\'O KI~I)S 01· TREFS. ~Iat!. 7: 15 ·20. 

,\itcr ~l) .. lkinK of I h~ difTcN:n~e betwccn ,he 
two \\":ly~. Jl"lh l'''inled ont ,h~ diffuence betwcen 
tho-e "ho real1y po~~ess truc ~piritll:ll life and 
thusc who only appca r to posse~5 that life. In 
~howing tl,is di tinctinn he tomparcs thûSC.' who 
profc" rcliRion to tree~ 1 \ow are wc to dis
tingllish bctwc('n truc and thl' fahl' ChriHian~ 

1 8)' tire /",,,'1 0/ thrir lil'rs. "Ye shall know 
Ihe111 by Iheir Iruih." The good trtc heart"th good 
fruit and tlle bad tr~e had fTllit- this i~ a naturat 
law. ~n it i< in the ~piritua l fcalm a pure hearl 
issues in a pure life. F'rOI11 Ihe heart 01 the 

wicke'd l)nlCccd "e\"il thoughts, murden, etc." Matt . 
15 :19; PrO\'erbs 4 :24. T he Pharisccs were out
wardly religious but Ihei r htarl5 were devoid 01 
the 10\'e uf God. Matt. 23 :23-28. In tvntrast, 
Ihe good lrcc representing Ihe lrue child of God 
who is a trtt of God's p1anting (ha. 61 :3) brings 
lorth the good fruit of the Spiril. Gal. 5 :22. 23. 

2. By thâr doetrillr. The tcrm, "!aIse prophet," 
rcfers especially to one whose dOClrine was «\n
trary to the teachings of Christ. Such people
and Ihere arc man)' of them today (Sec !\fat!. 
24:!I)- are to bc judgcd by thcir doctrine, as 
wd! as by their li\·cs. 

An apple tre<! slood on a northern hiUside. It 
blosso!11ed bcautilully in the spring. In ùue time 
fruit formed, grew, and rnaturcd, but every ripeTl
cd apple was rOUen at the core. It~ owner de· 
cided it mu,t he replaced by a good tree. And 
what was the matter with the tree? At the roots 
wefe found great boring wOrms. Out ward appcar
antes Arc ollen d«:el)li\"e. It i, the conditiOn of 
the heart that CQunts with God. 

III. T\VO KINDS OF PROF'ESSION. ~fat 
thew 7 :2!-23. 

In Ihe~e verses Jeslls says, in efTeet. that truc 
religion is not making fervent protestations of 
de"\'otion: holiness i5 not talking about tlle way: 

it i\ walking in il, it i~ practiral It~\l>ti'm 

Je 11 
Sj,meti",es wc are tike' thr yU!U1 man wh, 

~I""m an el1l1re r"cninll: trlli"g hi, gir! frien( 
h 'II" !nllC"h he l ,\cd her. II~ d«larerl h .. coulr\n' 
t,,: "ith UI her, that he' wou1<l RO t(, the t'nd 

"f the earth fhr hl'r. ye,. gn thruugh fire for her 
'r die l'>f hu. Ami tben, whc-n h~ "a, lea\";" 

ber, 'le ~aid. 'Til ~ce y"u t, morrvw niRht if i 
dOe'<n'l rain." How oftC'tl we uy "e 10\'e 
bil l .!en)" it b)' our utiOTU. Il ow oftC'n we ar 
t.lO lire.! li) get up for Sunday ~chool on Sumb 
Ill"rninl(. tOO bu_y t,) tuch a cla'~. too mue 
t,) do to t:t.ke \Îme to jlTôl,y, 100 :!<Clfi,h to Ir;\" 
l, <;O'lne de~pcrate n~ \1"00 indifTt:rent or timi 
1·, ~pcak 10 ~ome l05t soul about Juu~. 

\\' T\\'O RUILDERS. Matt. 7:24·29. 
1I\"111an \-ogel. of Pilt \burgh, Pa., put most 0 

hi, ~a\'ing$ into a $12,000 home and then had t 
~tand hy s(1('t'Chle« ;1.11,1 hdple<, as the two·_tor 
huildinj1; lell ap3rt with his $3,000 worth of furni· 
turc >II il. F ir~t "Ogc! had ~C('n huge cracks al'
l'car in the brick structure At once he mO\'ed hi 
family nut. And it was Ihe next day that th 

\l'hole hou~e topplcd down. It had heel 
huitt upon a p(l(·r foundati"Tl! lIea 
~t(\rm, had come up and t"frent, 0 
rain ha.\ wJ5hed away part of the bac 
yard. Then part of the back porch sli 
,\"wn the hill~ide. Finally the whol 
home' fcll when the found.1tion cam 
po~cd of fillcd·in dirt wa! wa\h 
away by the heav)" rainfal1. Il 
rrmini_ce'TlI of t he ~ tory o f the 
l,uîlden. Ob eT\'e-

1 lftrw thr:~ tl'fft a/ilu. Roth mer 
built homes, ju_t a~ a l1 people Ioda) 
are' buildinlf t!Leir lives. The buildinr 
of each man wa~ subjectt'd 10 floods 
rain~, wind<. 1 .ikewi~e into the liv~ 
,f u~ ail come Irial~, test" and unlook· 

rd i< r ad\·e'rs; ly. 
2. lIotu Illr)l diJJtrrd. One hO\L5( 

w .. athcrcrl Ihe ~torm unshaken, th( 
other \las rllincd by the 5tOrm an( 
co11ap,ed. The difference was in tll( 
f"unda tinn. One man built upon rock
.1 permanent fOllndation, lhe other upor 
~and--a shilting loundation. 

J. !l'hot are lite f .. ssons 01 Ihil 
ster)'? ( 1) Ever)' man shall SOOle da) 
face a storm or te~ t. name!)', that 0' 
apl'earing ~fore God to IX' iudged 
Tl1('l<;e who have bui1l their lives an{ 
hopes 01 he:wen upon thtir own gOût 
wOtks will fal!. Thnse whose liv(' 
and s!)irilual hopes ha\'e becn 10undC{ 
upon the atoning dtath 01 alri~t shal 
live lore\'er. 1 Cor . 3 ; II : Acts 4 '10-12 
(2) Herein i5 a lenon as to wh) 
Chris tians react dHTnently tO tesl! 

te111l'ta tions and ad \" euitil:$. Failure when Itmpla 
tion conleS, i5 olten due' to di$obedience ta somt 
known Iruth of the \Vord. Discourage'ment ane: 
g-h'ing up bcc.aU5<: 01 ad\"~nily C<'111t tn tb tC{ 
souls oiten hecau~e they cease lU stalle: 
upon God's word. The man of faith refuses t( 
he mo,'cd when trials COTlle. Though he canno! 
undcrstand: though his feelings change: thougl 
things around him change, he is C()nsciO\l5 tha 
"ail things work together fOr good to them tha\ 
love God." He' slands on God'J pr(lTnises ane 
fai thfully w~ath~rs the storm. 

\Ve are livillg in the' last dayl, days of ecollOm;c 
political. and spiritual ullheaval and lurmoil 
Everything is changing. Moral , tand.1rl!s art 
challging. Go\"crnmcnts arc ehanging hallds :lne: 
chang;ng po1icie~. Changl', change, e\'erywhere 
Ali Ihis must nccds he. But-a, wc continue te: 
stand, continue to build our livcs upon, continue 
to act upon God', irnmutable \Vord, wc shaH bI 
kcpl seeure. Let come what may, wc know ",hol1" 
wc have helieved and are l'ersu .. ded that Ile il 
Ilble to keep that which wc haye c{ll11ll1itted uute 
IIirn against Ihat day!-J Bashf(>rd Bishop. 

The Third Nalional Young POOfJ!e'S C"nferencc 
will tol1\'CIlC June JO to July 10. Total expen$1 
only $12.50, 



'age Te ll 

Portions for Whom 
Nothing Is Prepared 

HOW TO CONDUCT A BIBLE STORY HOUR FOR BOYS AND GIR LS 

Morgo ret Ann BOil 

Throughout the c<)untry God is rai~ing UII con
xrated Chrisltans with the ,·i~ion for reaching 
Ie spiritually n~gkcted children in their com
\Unity. Awakened to the need, they are scekinfi;: 
Iforrllation as to how to ocgin re.;aching those for 
1!'1111 nothing is prep.1rcd. The following plans 

nd sugegstiolll may be used to advantage in 
ubl ic p.1fks, at the beach, or in community cen
~rs, during thc sumlller vacation months, then 
dapted for usc in Ilrivate homcs a fter Khool 
I~ns In the fall. 

Oryall ;:;atiall 
If there is a ilublic Ilark. beach or community 

cuter in your tOWII, permission to hold childrcn·3 
leetings may be 5((;uted from th(· mayor or board 
f dire<;tors. It may be neces~ary to make the 
ltY"'irl/.:S st rictly undenominational in teaching, in
luding only those t ruths which are generally ac
ept~'d by all evangelical churches. Retter to reach 
hem with some portions of the Bible than with 
aliI' at alii 1~1 ter those who arc brought into 
he Snllday School rWly bc taught our distinctive 
(X"lrines. 

If possible two dliJdl·cn·s workers should be 
((;11 1"",,(\ for a dau. Of course it i~ best if one 
rf them has had some experience in children's 
vork. Howevcr, God-given vision of the need, a 
ove for children, a willingncss to spend time in 
,reparation for each service, patience, lact, some 
:Ilowledge of the special characteristics and needs 
,f the (lifTcl"e1l\ age grOllps, prevailing prayer, and 
aith in the power of God's Word will bring 
:lor iOIiS results for even inexperienced workers. 

Advtrtiu the Bible Story I/or4r 
A day or tWQ before the first meeting the work

'rs shou ld go to the chosen place ( if boys and 
(i ris habitually gather there) and pass out at· 
ractive hand-bill s announcing the Bible Story 
:-Jour. If it is held on the lawn of a private home 
Ir other place not frequcnted by children, the 
mnd-bills should be passed out ou the sidewalks 
n front o f the house. Dc SlIre to indicate the hour, 
)lace and da te, and to annOlltlce that the Story 
Hour will include illustratcd Bible stories, mllsic. 
II1d Scripture memory work. I f written up as 
lews, the local nc:wsJlal~r will print a brief article 
irce of charge. Ask the radio station to announce 
t on their news broadcast. Your pastor ;lI1d per
laps other pastors in your community wilJ be 
llad to announce it. 

II l)Os~ible, arrange lor at least one lllusical 
instrument to be used. A piano-accordion, port 
lble organ. or t rombone will aid in attracting a 
: rowd and will be of greal help in leading the 
linging ;Ind in teaching new songs. 

The P~ogra m 

E.."lch part of the program mllst be well pre· 
pared. The workers should arrive in lime to ar
range the seats and materials to be used before 
time for the service. The first note of the music 
will attract the attention of thc children. If no 
musical instrument is available, the workers may 
begin by singing a sui table song such as "Tell Me 
the SlOry of Jeslls." 

After a crowd gathers, change to somc familiar 
chorus. If the children are not familiar with the 
ones you have chosen, yOIl may ask them to sug· 
gest one to sing, then :nvite them to join you in 
si nging some easHy learned chorus. 

Get acquainted with the group by talking in
formally about the Story Hour. Be friendly and 
interested in them. Put yourself on a level with 
them, using words which they can readily under
stand, but avoid "talking down" to them. Be 
natural. \Vin their respect and friendship. alii· 
dren recogni~e and appreciate sincerity. 

Lead up to the Bible story as naturally as 
possible. Look into the children's faces as you 
speak, and usc a natural cOI1\'ersatio~ 1 tone. Use 

ri1ustrations from the everyday life of children 
and illustrative materials as suggested below. The 
Bible story is the most important part of the 
program. Make it reall 

The memory verse may be woven into the story 
or it may be announced as one which reminds 
you of the story. To emphasi~e that it is from 
Co<!·s \Vord, read the verse. Then close the 
Bi ble and repeat it slowly. Explain any words 
or expressiolls which may need explaining. If 
it is not related to the story, a few words about 
the occasion and the speaker or ..... riter will be 
helpful. Then Quote a phrase at a time, asking 
them to re[lCat it. Teach the rderence with it, 
and locate it for them in yOUT Bible. A few well 
lcarrll'(\ verses are of far more value to a child 
than a number of half-learned ones which he 
will soon forget. 

Teach the boys and girls how to pray, telling 
them that I)rayer is talking to God. The Lord·s 
prayer limy be llsed as an example. Encourage 
them to mention prayer requests and be sure that 
all requests arc included in the prayer. Encourage 
individual sentence. prayers in which they express 
praise, g ratitude, or present a need. Emphasi~e 
that prayer must be reverent, sincere, and offered 
in j esus· name. 

It may be best to hold a ftw meetings before 
m;lking ;11\ evangelistic appeal. I lowever it is very 
important til;lt the workers kccp alert to the 
leading of the 110ly Spirit ami be prepared to 
im·ite the children to accept Christ in allY service. 
Explain that getting saved is giving one's sell 
to jesus and acccpting Him as Saviour. "Giving 
your heart" to Jesus is often misunderstood by 
children. I f you notice someone '""ho is under 
conviction, yet you do not feel led to make a 
general appeal, make it a point to speak privately 
with him after the close of the service. Here 
again, be led of the Spirit I Do not rush a 
child through to a superficial experience. Never 
tell a child that he is saved; if he is, he will 
kno·w it. Never tell him he is II0t saved if he 

BE ON T HE LOOKOUT 

for Sunday School Conferences 111 

yonr District 
You'll find it well worth any sacrifice 

which may be Il ecessary to attend one 
of the following Region;ll Sunday School 
Conferences which arc beilll'( planlled by 
1he Gospel Publishing !louse. Pastors. 
officers, and teachers alike "ill be de
lighted as they vkw TilE SUNDAY 
SC HOOL II\"" ACT 10K, as presented by 
Robe rt L. Hillegas through the lise of 
colored slides. 

April 6; Centralia, Wuhington 
C. T. \"lalberg-. host pastor 

April g, Seattle, Wa .hillgton 
Henry Ii. Ness. host pastor 

April 10: Omak, Washin gton 
A. S. Teuber, host pastor 

April 13 . 14, Miu oula, Montana 
C. 1\1 uirhead, host pastor 

April 16· 17, Mile. City, Mont. 
Leon;lrd P;llmer, host pastor 

April 20-21, Minot, N. Dakota 
George Brown, host pastor 

April 23-24: Grand Fork., N. Dak. 
Edwin N. Oster, host pastor 

April Z7- May 8 in N. Centra l Did. 

Sponsored by the Sund;lY School 
Department of the 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG HOU SE 
Spr;n llfield , Miuour; 

April Ij, j)l'U, 

affirms that he is. If you arc in doubt, explain 
carclully what salvation means and tactfully offer 
to pray with him. Do not expect all chi ldren to 
$how the same outward initial evidence of sal
,"atioll Stress that getting saved does not make 
them a member of any church, Invite aU un
churched children to attend Sunday School. 

If at all possible, visit the 110me5 at least of 
those who have been won to Christ. 

\\'hatevcr typ·e of teaClllng material is used. 
vary it. If a definite Bible course is used, vary 
it ",ith an occasional chalk talk, object lesson, 
or Bible story which is not included in the course. 

Also vary the music. USe some of the old 
worship hymns, some motion songs and choruses 
and some of the current spiritual songs and 
choruses. 

Tile Bible Story HOlir in Privo/f HOllies 
After school begins in the fall, the Hour may 

be continued in a Ilri,·ate home. Canvass the 
neighborhood to [lCrsonally invite the boys and 
girls. The above gel1eral suggestions apply also 
to Hours conducted in homes. 

Arrange the room so that the children may 
he comfortably seated. Cushions on the floor will 
take the place of extra chairs. The hostess should 
meet the children as they arrive, while the other 
worker should give her full attention to the as· 
~cmb led group. 

\\'hen a child cornes for thc first time take his 
nalllt', address, and age before he enters the room 
wherc the 1·lour is to be conducted. \Vraps should 
be removed, Remove unnessary breakable objects 
which lIlight be a tempt;ltion to some. If the 
class grows too large for the room or the age 
range is too wide to teach satisfactorily, divide the 
group and ask the younger ones to come at a 
different hour. Plan different work for them, or 
furth er simplify the work planned for the Junior 
ages. 

Teachil1g Materials 
Bible stories arc enjoyed by children of all ages. 

Since eighty-five per cent of one's knowledge is 
acquired through the eye gate, illustrative materials 
will help to impress the Biblc truths upon the 
children's minds and hearts, The following list in· 
cludes materials which have proven their worth, 
Gospel of John, by Irene B. Ranney, Vol. I 

and II SOC each 
C(lt-outs to illustrate entire course SOc per set 
Genesis by Irene B. Ranney, Vol. I 

and IT SOC each 
From Egypt to Canaan, by Irene B. 

R;lnney _ SOC each 
Cut·outs to illustrate course SOc per set 
Primary Teacher's Sunday School 

QU;lrterly ISc each 
Cllt-onts to illustrate stories 2Sc per set 
Junior Teacher's Sunday School Quarter-

ly _____ .__ _ ISc each 
Bible Truths (qucstions with Scripture 

answers, Bible facts, ;lnd Bible ehar-
acter drills, etc. Good for JUllor age) IOc each 

Salvation Songs for Children includ-
ing motion songs) 3Sc each 

Bible Alphabet and Memory \Vork 
alphabet drills, etc.) _. ZSe each 

The picture cut-OlitS are to be lIsed with a 
visual -aid board. Cover a piC1:;e of wallboard 
or any soft wood with blhck flannelette, turn back 
the edgcs olle-Imlf inch, and paste material to 
back of board. For a board 26x35 inches, one 
yard of Zi-inch flannelette will be nceded. Paint 
the cut-outs with water colors, cut out carefully, 
number each one on the back, <\nc paste a small 
piece of flannclette on the back of each figure so 
that it will adhere to the flannclette-covered board. 
The cut-outs ;Ire to be placed as the story is told. 
If possible set the board at an angle when in use, 
If desired, an effecti"e background may be built 
up by using small pieces of different colored 
flannelette Ol'er the covered board- green for 
trees, brown for roads and hills, light blue for 
sky, etc. 

Any of the above items (except tile visual-aid 
bo;ml) may be ordered from the Gospel Pub
lishing House, Springfield, Missouri. 

The above article will be available in free 
pamphlet form for those who desirt them. 



FRom 
THE 

CIIESTt:R, OKL\ __ \\"~ ju,. cl",~d " 2· 
",~ek. n:viul at .he Elln Gro,'~ .\"cml.oly. 
We had Que rcc<oni at\~nd.,,,cc of 2111 
The senitcs ' .... cr~ \Hl1 ~n~nded. 1-:,-"," 
Ihi", h ... iu good ""in". ~,-~" ".3r, a, il 
i$ ~w"hn;bg oome ~.pl. \(. th~;r ,,~~d "I 
G'od. oW. C. and ~I",_ CrowMr, I'''''OTO. 

SIIKD SJ'I(JNGS, OI\I..\-Th. 1 ... ".,1 
1.03& gi"en u. " vety I,rcc;ou. J·" .... k. 
"";v~1 with n, O",cn O'lin a. OUr ~va'" 
getist, FOTty_live g3V~ Ie timony 01 ... Iva
, ion, 18 Wert fill.d wllh Ihe 11,,1)' Gil"". 
"nd bt'''-''''n JO a"d .:l 'HIe l ... pti,~d ;u 
wat~L_J.. G. ''-Io,,'u., ",,<I,·r. 

SULLIVAN, MO.--])uril18" )anu:.,y it 
"' ... our pri,,;I.ge to havo ]':'a"gei;" \\ 
M, Ste ,-en. 01 Springfield .... ;lh u, f"r a 
l·wech ,.,-;,'a1. and God e""3;"ly tli,1 
",~h him a bk,sinS to t he church hNe. 
Some "'~re .av. d, 3"d Ihe S\nlday s.:h'~'1 
"U."rlance i"crca,ed hom aTom,d 250 10 
379 "" 0". Su"day.-Odi5 II. \';Tgin, 1'.'I"r, 

I'LYMOUTH, ILL.- A .. ry .uccu.iul 
"c""'al has k.n conducted here hJ' E,·,m· 
I;diq and Mu, C. Merr,1I J<lhn, '" 01 
1!i a"'alh~, Kall .a!. ~! 3!\y " 'cre ~lIcd ""Ih 
Ihe Holy Gho.l. aud a nu",1.~r "'~n .a,"~d , 
Some laid ,t •• ;lS the be,t rO\"i"31 hdd 
iu Ihi, ch"rch in /i"e year> , T"'~h-e "'~r~ 
hapti .. d wi,h 'he Holy Gho,1 i" One ,Ia,·. 
W e arc .. ill rojoioi !!g in 'he hle .. inK ' "I 
Ihi. re,·i,·al.-T n. Chrol\i"~r, 

CHANDLER, OKLA.-We ha,"~ just clo>, 
.rl one of 110. m,,>t ! llcce"r,,1 ,'c"ivals i" Iht 
fuur )'ears' hi s tory ,,1 II,., d, u rch, Eva,,· 
well. t J. Phillip Joh"son ul OkmuIH~" 
la brn-cd l~i,hfully wi,h n. for f .. c ... ~k •. 
and (;",1 row3Tded U. with JI; .~\\I, .a,eJ 
a\\d 10 baptiud wi,h Ih~ Holy Cho,\. Th~ 
S""day School 3Ue",jance re,,,ntly roaeh.d 
a new record ,,1 ~2.· I.e.",,,,,-I II. Bclkn.,p, 
l'" slor. 

C!I[CAGO. ILL.-After elev~" co" .. cutive 
",uks of i"lense inlcrce •• ion at Ihe 
Chi~a"o I1ible Tabernacle, IIllJ Irvin g Park 
Road, we in,i'ed ~:va"geli ' l A",,,. B. 
Lock ' 0 begin a revi,·.,1 efforl I'ebmary IS. 
The Lord met u. fro,,' Ihe hegiu"ing iu 
a ble ... d outpou,'jng 01 lIi, Sp;,il. and 
niglol aher nilthl the place wOO /illed. 
About Iwo hundred Joll ...... a s T"i,ed lur 
a ne .. anJ larg .. pl.ce. If any hv~ hiond. 
in Cl>icago who ar~ in need 01 , pirilual 
he lp. plea.., drop u . a lin~. It will be " 
pleasure 10 "i , il th.", ""d be of service 
to ,hem. Tho"" ",Ito ."",. to the ",eel· 
inws for Ih . firs' 'ime have ,"marked 
ho,," Ih. a,mospher~ i. chao-".d with the 
power of God.- lIa,ry ,\. Sic""" •. l'",t"T. 
1250 Ardmore. Telephon. E.Jgewate, i 09O. 

~:LLETTSVILLE. Il'> D,_A ."con.h,1 J. 
",eeks TO"iva! was "o"du"ud here b)' ~~,·a,, · 

Wcli,t Clift,." Hall ,I '1"b,l. .\1... }'", 
"ere sn.d ... <'e"'ing a 'r , uL..-Tie""e 
... ·ilb the Lonl, an,\ ;; .. eTC ""I,ti:cJ w,,1 
the Holy S!''''I (:,..1 in,.,e_, prnai!, 
iTom the I><'g'n"i"g. a"J (~"\ ..-a, ." 'ur 
mid,t, Th< pr, ~H' a",J " .. , I'r'~h ," , 
the saiDU, ,,,,,e,her ... ,,10 the ' me ", "I, 
of .he Kow.·I. hn'uglll ,I, "" th~ ''''~e' 
pru.nc~ "f .he I, n1 .. ".<1 ev",idi " ,-e".,j 
!,u,·ily upon ,he "'''''H,I Thf()u~h ,h.·~ 
O-oul,'I;rti';g ",<, g~'. n"i"i.,n. ".", 
'lui.-k'~c<! ill 'h',' <1'"i!U,,1 hie, 

\\'~ ah" haJ Ih~ d~ic,,'i " OUt !lew 
ch"rch, F.hrU3,) I. I'r"~"" to <,ur ",·i,·ai. 
God hl<.,e<l Ut in .\ ",y u,,~'ual ".'-' 
Our church, ",h,eh ..-ao comj,I",<',1 ... l'h,1 ,. 
ma< lime, thT~e rn ",h. "[,cr bcg'''"'in" 
co",'n,ui"l'. " 0fu5(J il ., ,'n<l d"r;'~ .hi, 
.~nicc ,,~, filk,! t" C"I,.wi')', (;".I II .... , 
~ blu,~d "ur "'o,k ,In~" we h."" kcn 
her~, Ihat e'C!' th",,~h i. i. 'nl)' !I 11\"n,h. 
"M. ".~ haJ Our church 31m,," paid for 
"hen comple,ed Fr<J 1_. Ikck~rd, 1'.,1 " 

Ke,SEY, ~!O:-;T.~[_~, ' June 22nJ .. e 
opened e,·ang. h"ic mee.in~. in Ih. School. 
bou<e at Ki" .ey, ~Ionlana, a cnnrnunity 
"h,<h i. hc:ing buill up under Ihe 1' . S. A. 
for rehahilitali"n. AI.><"" J:lI I'eople liH 
in the c"",mm,ity, alld "'''re ",ill .""n I.., 
movmg m. Therc was no ~h"rch. and 
o" ly a community ~"n,lal' !>ch""j, De.pite 
th e hot we".h .. and Ihe fac, . hat " .. a. 
tl , ~ bu.lul s~~..,n of Ille )'car lor Ih~,e 

""saling larmer,. (;')(\ II''''. u< ..,me 
I!"ood meet in"s. !,,-, "i,ible rc,ult •• ~em N 
hc: obtain ed, b" , ,,~ l"'r' .. ~re,1 ,,·ilh o"c~· 
a,,,·.ek m'elinll' un,il t h. la lt ~t part 0' 
Stpl.mber, "h~" "e wer~ asked '0 "3Cat~ 
'he ochoolhou.c. No sui , able public build· 
mil hc:i"g ava' lable. We "~,,t '0 the homu 
or int<Te.lC<! Irl~"d, a"d e",, '; nued Ih. 
weekly m«tin!!" ,. Cud g" v~ u. abo~ , 10 
so"ls in December. In th. m<.,nl;me. God 
had "'orked 00 we "'ne able 10 purch",c 
3 diJu'ed railroad .e<:,i{)n.j"JU'''. al!d COn· 
vul il i"lo a 10v~l)" little church . wi.b a 
2Ox28 ft, a"ditor ium, and ,'-'Om. in 'he 
rr.u suiubl. lor li";ng quaner, or Su", 
d~y School. 0" FeLruary 91h thil build· 
ing "'as dedicated .0 th~ proclamalion 01 
tbe Full Go.pel me.,age, and ,,"'nedia le!y 
re";val ,e"'ices wc" opened , 101 .. Palmer 
and I , peaking al'erna,.ly. at'i. ted by 1100 
Chriu', Amb . .. adon of Ih. Mil .. CilY A •. 
semhly. In '-I'ile of b~d "'·.alh« Cod 
bl •••• d, a"d 4 .oul. wcrc gloriou.ly uv~d 
We organized a JOO<I Sm,day School. which 
already loa. an all.1)d" u~. 01 35 .0 .41) eu · 
,husiM lic. hun"ry ooul •. _ LcoMTd and 
Frieda Palmer, 1o!ilu Ci'Y. 1010"'. 

Due to the fact th"l th~ Eva,,¥el 10 
",,,de up U day o bel"..., Ihe dMc whieh 
~_r$ upOn II, all no.icu $ho"ld r",".h 
us Ii d~~ s hc:lo..., Iha. <lur e. 

TOO LATE F OR C LASSIFICA T ION 
GILLETTE. WYO._ Northern Wyomj"l1 

fellow.hip M"eli,, ¥ . niRnl se rvicc Apnl 
20. all da)' ,\prJl 21. a .d, 3"d break· 
Ia,u lurni <h~d. Cwo T. Cummi"I1'" Sec· 
li""al I'r".byter._~1. Stanley Fi!es . Pa.IO" 

F,\RMINCTON. N. MEX.-Revi,·. l in 
progr ... for 2 Or 3 wteks; I"' in V. lack· 
.0011. Ev~tlgelin. }'I,lton L Little i. pas· 
lor.- E,·atlgdi,'. 

Loni. CAUF.-Wahm' at Waoh;~ltlOn 
51.; ApTil 7, lor ... "eral "'e~k . ; Liltht. 
hearers QU3rtd.-5t3nley P. McPheroon , 
P~'t"'. 

WALKER ~tlNN . _ApTil S----; E"a"Rc!' 
ist and Mrs William n, Swa'ISon. 1:!6 
Pine St., ~Iode .. o, CaliJ.-Jo.eph n. Syver· 
..,n. I'allor 

WILLIAMSTO\\' :-I. K\\"S - \~nl 7, 
lor 2 ,,'.eko or !cnger 1 va~lI:.lo.t and 
Mr~. V, II. Clende"ing , Fr"e'l a ,,<1 RUlh 
lIenln. PaSIOrs , 

PUEDLO. COLO.-Glad Tiding l Tat><:r· 
nade. April 1<4--; .\1 .. and M r>. Ven""n 
)1. Murray, T.n< :'oinKi"" E'·3"g~lisl$.
H. A. M~Cl"rt, I'a"or . 

ST. {"LOUD. ~[]1\'l''', -Fdlow,h 'l> Sen" 
icc< . HO 'Ih J"'~. S .. April D. Service. 
2:.lO. 6:.lO. and 7:4;. Fred Cott ",ald il 
pa'lor,-O. W. Kli·:lI shcim. Sectional Pre<. 
byter. 

}'11l'>OT, N. n,\K,-Chri"ian,Yotlth.in 
'\<llon R~ny. April :.'2 , s.-n';~~" 10;30. 
2:30. ""d 7:.10 EN anl1t1ist EIl'w~ rth 
Kroltstad of Willmar. principal 'P'=akcr. 
Ceorge 1'. Br .... ". host pa,tQT ~;nl<r' 

. a'nme"l by local church. · GeorKc Has· 

mU'<.en, (" .\ l',eo;,I.',1 1:-; ,r.h I),,· 
k t~. I ... k", , \" Dak 

R.U'II). (IT". :'0 InK 
~h •.. \pro!.. I"" ;Ju/tn E 
,,~ukc~. \\". f:un"tb 
1'~'1. T. 

I;H.\1\ln: el") \. ILL 
.\w .\/,rll Jj ,\\'"Il~~~ 
<I",.-er. ·"Iil. E,,,nlreli,,, 
merman. Pa.t, r 

-!<Ih a"d Q~;'''1 
R, h,n "ro, ~!,I· 
.\1 (: l\d."n. 

.4th and Gr",," 
{o H" ... Ilell· 
Th '. F. l,m' 

:'\OHTIJ I.I1-ru: ROn.: .• \RK.-·H,,,,, .. 
c,' '''I '",,1 '1,,"~.',,~ Uur"" 11". t',,'1 
.\ ... no ,I~ 'I (~>J. l..~)Ol .\nd Fnnkhn S,~. 
.\1',,1 . <: .. \. 1."a'", "n,l Su,"',in'enden, 
Iln,,1 III"".. \Ia'" SI,,,,,.hn. s"ni,'u 
.1 "I. ~.Jll. 3,d ,:l,O )"",er "" d ',~b 
I~"'n ·T ). G Ich~" P.". ,'-

!-"T \\T>RTlI. TEX .. \S I!'IOO I' "ideer), 
1\1,,1.. .W"I I.' ;(;, 'n:re H'~r .. FH~¥c!' 
i I l:hul"" H ,Iunes, I'''_'''r 

\\ .\"m:\(;TO:-;. () l' -91~ )b .. " I .. · 
,~tI< .,,~ \" W .. \pril 5 __ ,.\rnc \"ick, 
E'·~"l<d,.t. II E \lahon, I'a-r r 

1..\1'.\ YFT"TE. INn· Su",!.>y ScI:", I C" 
"~n"", .\)',-il .l.' L'l'll.na""p 01 till:hl' 
l"""e (;, al. ,\",,, ,Ii_cu .. ,,,,, C. C UU1I\,tt. 
~,~,e :'o"I'<'rmt~ndenl. on ~harlt' C .. h'on "t. "h" I"",or, Near·by •• o.",blie. url\<d 
,,, ,",.,,,~-(" C lIuru~tI. S""J~r So:1 001 
~"I'crl",<"d~n ' 

l'iTT:-;IlL·I1G. K.\l\S.\<; ""li"jI; I" 

I''''~''''' m,"1 '\ I'TlI 2f,,'I, ,~ ... "J Hu,b 
'p<"l3n.!. t;,3nK<h.\t.·1. R. I..npn. I' .. · 

'''r. 
\TII\ CnY. CALIF 

~I;~' Fi\:d" R "\H~lt~'ti, 
", 
." 

1'3.· 

O KI,\1I0'1 .\ CiTY. OKI..\, .\\"il I!. 
lor J ,,'e~",. Iren," II"Tri. of Tul .... F~a'" 
~.\i_t R L. SI~IIU, 1'."I"r. 

OXTARIO, OHE .-~!aTch ;'9-; Ko.,h!.en 
I.. Belk".ll', t:,·."g~liO\. R. J, T<,I<'·. I'a.-
",r. 
IJROKE~ .\HROW, OK!..\ . \pri! ~.; 

C C Cr'ce. lIarr;,,''', Ark .. E,·a"ltol,,' 
C. R. K"II~', j'a.t,' 
\\' .\ S\'O. CALIF.· Fo"rf"I,1 G r"'1 

{"I,,,,,'I>; April .1. for 2 ." .. h or ~"'~u. 
,;rady L F .• "",,, "I \\ ,lm'"It''' .. , Ev~n· 
~oli'l H'lpb I S,;,1.m.n. I""OT, 

.\LTON. ILL. Fd" ard. Strrel .. \ , .. m· 
bly •. \ ~r;1 19· 'I .y J; A . G W" TJ. Speak 
n . j."""nh ,\'",u~1 M,,,,on..,y Co","n 
'i,," .. \pcil ::9. \ !ay 3.-0. R, Kc~ne,. 1'3S' 
'OT. 
WE~T "rEX\S /)1STnH~1" <"OL':\(' IL 
(.'HII.IlRF .. 'iS. TEXA." \\"u. Teu, 1)-1 •• 

'Tie' C"un~ll ,,·iIl c<'n,·.". April ~.JO, W e 
ex"",,1 an in,'I.alio" t<> . he Di 'lfO'" ~, 
pcri" .. "rl<"I< and ,h.ir 1",,,\,1< In 'he aJ· 
]","mjl; Oi"rio,", All apph,3"h for or· 
di",'li,," "r~ed to .b.o l'r~'~'" . Th~ 1) ... 
"ic' Prnh)'''," ""II m"~1 .\prol _'7. ,:00 

r;',:'\:,,~:~~ii" ~~~t~~,\ ~!~r '~~~I~ctt;'I~"~Tl~~' 
,i"" ""i,c II, M R.~,·u, D;'lI'kt S'lI'f:r' 
inlend.nl. lOOS Nu,,,", 1'1 .. ;nvi~,,·. Tn ••. 

rage L!1C'Vcn 

CLLVEL.""I). OHIO ',th aDd Lto:i~~· 
t"D, AJ'ril )- ; [) L ""d it"""" nd s..~ 
'\~", ~fff:"<-:. <. '11, .'1, !-',unlCd"'L
I), >, 1I<>l1~ .. a,.. 1' ... 1 T, 

MAR\'S\"II.LE , OllIO-"J.od Tidi"lI:a 
T.bo-rnade; "\lTOI S. lOT ~ ... uk> or 1 nll:rr; 
.-\II~n and i'aTmeBlrr, T""".,o. Canada. 
fUolI:el"". \\ t.:. \\iM,l'. I'h" 

.'\\"ll.\!. l:SI,\. 
.. uh. \"" ", .. an 
hom, E'~"~b'l. 
h't, 

,\1.,\ .\pril H •• f"r 3 
\1 .-< ,,,d,~,, (>/ "ifm'''Ir' 
I ... ,,"~rd J. k«.:e. i'u· 

\".\ SII\·II.Lt:. T~:'\" Illb a"d n"",,,bc-I 
Sh .. \p,,15. I rJ ,,«'t. ,T I'nll:«; l)'f~n 
Juotu •. E~an"el", J. Il Md"l~ h, I'u· 

" 1'OH'rJ,,\.\"D. ORf'A--llS N W Ulb 
,\\ .•. , ru,ul '.r";'·u il< I''''I'U<: t:U.l\· 

I tli'l and Mn 11:>.",w F. B'.'J.-\\ m. 
'. 1f"lI:tman. 1'-"1 'r. 

'>ORTlI aF~';F"'- . \" 
11",1 'n Ill,,! \rnl 1.1- \ 1 
\1 (\100"' Ta ''Oa. \\ .• h" 
." and ~I \",J, fl. P. I '1 

I,t 5 1 .n~ 
, l; E ... ly' 
t:'>n~d .. '. _ 

s'r <.·J.Ol·n. ~II.\"\" (; '1",1 T.b<,· 
D.d. .\pnl ,'I. f,' r 1 " .. h; .\"na 
(' Unlt.~' 'u'" F~II, ... ~ D.-.l<. ~:va"ll"~h ... -
Frr-d R, l;"It,,'ald. 1'> "r 

O.\1\I .. \>;J). (" .. \[.11-' Pr",h"'i,' Co"I ... 
.n, •. I.HI> .",J '{",ltc' S'" ,\pril 7-19; 
h'angrli, \\ll\. IL :-;"I<~j ,n cbar~. ·E. 
Wm \"d"r n. 1'", •. 

1l.\RTI.ES\II,!,t:, Ol\1.A I" ,,~ 
("hun-h; .-\pril 11, "r 1 ..-colo OT k'~-"er; 
W, .\, Wan!. Wa,J,"'~'"n. D. (". "'.va,,· 
~~li<1 ·U. S. Gr,,,,. 1'~1''''. 

UUl\\·F1.I .. :-;.·UH 1lI.k~ C-"r,,,,,uni.y 
(l,,,«h, '\1"'1 C_; i·:'·"" lt,h'l an,\ \{r •• 
Hamid 1.1" ll1.\nlplin II~/.I Briol<>l. Pu· 
I", .. \",~Ioa. \"~hr. 

1':Ui! \" Uln:. CIILIF \ ,'nl I"r 2 
"'<ch or 1""Jr'" 0111:.' \\ Wnof\"'''Tlh of 
S,'" Hrrn3rd'no, !. "a'lIeli,1 \\. \I La· 
mar. 1'.""., 

S.\ \" \llGt'EI~ ('.\111" F"II G"r"'1 
I ),Ilrch. \1 <rd, "J. I 'f ~ "r<'h o.JT 1""IJ~r; 
IIru<~ (;,1. ". i-:varu;eh., ·Th .. M "'I!". 
I'."t 'r. 

SE\ll \"01.F.OKL\ Lillie .,. ~mbjy 01 
(;,..1: .\ ~ri\ b. I"r .... k. (IT InnRer; 
Mynl~ Wolf ,.J and FT~'!"ni, Amerman. 
h'~nReli<u I ... <li~ M 'c, Paol'r 

C I.E\·EL.-\\"]). 01110 ·112.1 \\" 4.lrJ SI. 
' r,,,1 I~ ~131 J; Ev~nl<.Ii'1 .. ~,\ \1" D<,n 
, all 'u~h. Srat\I~. \\' .. h,-K~"nrlh t:. 
"'rg .... 1',,.1,,,. SIYl! De ni>o(1n ,hr .. Sui'e $. 

I t'Y.\HOG, \ F .. \LI-S. O!![O'-1;5~ Wil· 
),.,m. SI., AI,ril 5- '. :\I~u"Jor \hTkl. 
Snl"-"""" 01 "",rmblo .. ro' ('""I lkbrew 
\Ii";",, in ('"bi,·~g,>. );1>C<"i~1 S!'~al«,.
II, y II Wud. I'a_\, r. 

m;<':GIIA\1 I .. \KE. MI'\;<':' ~1a"h :.09, 
1M ,\ " .. ko ''T j"Dln; Mr. an,! ,I r' I. 1.. 
&ba~ffrr .,n" ladd)n ~'"I l"yc~. ~·'.n· 
K~h.lS. \ irgi U",-,her i. 1~"lor,· Uy 
E"~n~.li'l. 
MACO~IB, 11.1..-O";'lian W ork ... · 

Rail" AI"il I ·2. in pr~pa.al;o" lor EUler 
n.v,.,11 . e kgm al ,bi . lime wub Evan
geli .. 3"'! .\j ... I'aul V. Ch.unJe«. H eult"n. 
T.u •. · ,\, G, F""u..,n, I'~'I'''' 

I)ET ,1. EVII ,1.~:, ILT.-I'ull Co.pel Tab· 
ern3c1e. '\pTil i. fOT J "'rcko OT I"nl~r: 
~:,a"l!"eli.t and M r.. ,\r11mT S Arnohl, 
Ok lahoma ( ",y. Okla. G ,bel r.. .. r.nc~ . 
l'a'lor ' 
O'\KL.~NIJ. ('.~UF. ·14;1 25.h A"e" 

AI,r,1 l'1-Ma, J; . T J. Jo"o" Dun .0 
Gad TidinK' B,bl~ 1~.t"ul~. Sp~C1al 
Spcaker. Th~m~ 'Ih~ l'~r<OIl and M'n' 
i,lry of Ih~ 1I"ly Spi"1 in Ih~ Church , 

1< H M"'ln. !'a""r, 
SIOUX F AL!.S, S, n,·\K \I; .. ;~narl 

C''"''e'' 'i'ln . G,,,p~1 Tnb<.nade, ,\ ptil 9-1 , 
S~uh" Fred Vo~lrr. \ •• t"~"1 Orn .... l 
5"t><ri"lend<,', and I! "m~ Mi"i,on. s,.~rc· '''r ; I"hn Iioll of Ff~nth W U I Alriu. 
am "tl'~r~.· Arll,ur l' lJ~rll. P .. IOr. 

ATL\NTA. GA. \! ,."mary I',a,e' 
Co"f<r.nc~ lor Ih~ Sou,healtrrn 5'.tel, 
J(ll Capitol Ave .. April I~··I~ Fiul mocl· 
inK Tu.r.day 1>ilh!. n,v'm' Iree .. fn n 
,,..,..1101.. Th~ I); .. "". Pr .. b\t<'rI will 
hH'e tlo';. ugubr ..... ion ·S. V N" lu. 
lIi.hi,·1 s..,p~n"l~nde'''' 

LAN"('A$1TR. I'A. Mi .. im,arv Co",·en. 
ti on. Fiu, P""lrco .. al (:h urch. Wr .. 
Oran~~ a"d Concnrd SI' " April 12-19 
Str" icu ~.,~b nilr1" 7:J(J. Mi .. i<>'t.1rit. 
rel'rU'''ling n,any hid, ,,·ill 1..- l'Tuenl 
a\1;re<\ in na 'i... CU"''''"e. 11",1<>'" W. 
Turnn. ['Uh,... 

EAST ST LOlliS, 11.1.. Mi .. i"nary 
r'un"rn , ion, Full . G "1 .. 1 T"I..-m~cle. 21'111 
~I . al SI.le. Ap" l li-:n, Sotvicu ni~hlly 
~ t ;:30; l ",oNin) .. on Sund.y. rally ,n 
aftemoon. Paul \\'.,Jm~ ". Aluander 
Marh. and Mi .< innarv s.,crelaTY 1'>",,1 
Perk in. Spe.k<rl. Nri)1hhorit'jI; a .. t",bhu 
uTgrd to alte"d.·A \" Trotto<. l'a<I'" 

CO~! M EN C F\I £,;"'1" 
ZION. ILL.- Crea, Lake. Bilo!< Inl litUle. 

h"""'alanrea't SU,,,1"1. AI"" ;». 7'~~. ~. 
(1t,iotoa" A.«mbl" I), ~ Cad,on. SC<:Te. 
13rr·1"r~a.u"<r \\,.""" ,i" I)i <,rie l, !» ... k 
rr. Gr ad ual,on u~rd.r,. ApTil 27. 7:45. 
"' G race Mi" i"n.HY n",,-ch.-C. F ,\1<;. 
Carroll. Iloan 

C EN"Tn.\L D!STI<I(""T COUNCIL 
The Cerotral J);.,cic' O"n~il will (· .. nvrne 

at l( obcTI I'~,k \Iet hodi, . ChuTch, N 
1J~1a,,·.\re an,1 F \'nmom Su .. Ind,ana' 
""Ii,. In't.. Ap,il ~_l<l: (;~"eral Super;,,· 
,,,,,d~nt F . ." W,lliam <. S''<''ia! SI",a ker.
Ie. E.. Bond. J)i<tdu s<creury. 10 9 G.and 

Avo., TOI.do. OIHO, 



P<lYC Twelve 

SOUTE! DAKOTA OlSTRICT lOUN("II. 
The South Daht .. I)i.trict <;Oundl ",,,,. 

y~nU al Sio"," raUs. 5. Uak_. Atrll 1 ..... 
16_ rr~d VOIII~r, A." ... nl {i.nua 5upc:r. 
,nl~nd.nl. ",iU "" 'p«",1 Ipuhr. Jobn 
HaU 01 ~r~nch Wut A/"c~. and otha 
rniniManU "',1I 31... be Jlu •• 1 .~h .. _ 
lor lunhn ",Ionnal,,,,,, "'"Ie A. 1'_ IInJl. lJ,,,,,ct Sup""",.,,,I .. ,,. ill ~: iJlh S,. 
~""" fall •. S, U_k. 

II.UNOIS OISTIUcr COUNCIL 
T"·~'Hi.lh A",,, ... I Su.inn 01 Ihe 111>00" 

J),.lncl Cou,,~;I. Full 00.",,1 Tabern.cI~. 
III Spri,,/( S,.' .'11, n. m., Allrli . 1 ..... 16. 
G.nual SUI>C"nt<"d~nl ~ •. s_ Wdharn., 
(;U.OI SII •• h. . I awhd>leo lor ",dinah,," 
WIll r<:1~'rL ., 7:.10 ". m" AII"I lJ, lor 
"",ml",,,io,,, -A. 1'1_ 1rou,,", A .. i"3"1 D,s· 
trlcl Su''',inW Mn" The<!. A Ke .. el, 
Srcr~u.y, II<>;. 6, Au, III. 

N!;.\\' MEXIU) D1STlHCT SI'R[NG 
(O/lo'VI' /lOTIONS 

Soulh ... " Se~It"tI. Sil.er (;;,y, May S-
6; )dl (;,1.01.0., ho •• \ .... OIor. 

N""hweot Se.cu '", ('; .. lIup. Yay 1-- 8; 
U. II. C .. udl~. 10".1 pallOr. 

N"rLhu", St~u"n. l;an Jo". May 13-13; 
J- \\" Nub. 10o .. pa"o •. 

Sou,h.all S.CU01', t :an ~'onrLh S".el 
Church. Ro .... II. May 14_1~; J. M. 
lI~rl, ho .. pa .. or.· Il_ H. Caudl~, D,.· 
Irict Seer~lary. llo>: W. Gallup. N. Mu. 

\\E!'>T (T",rU\]' PISTlll(T A~:-';L;AJ. 
lJU!;; I Nt~!;;S Mt,c'flNG 

NEWTON, 10W"'_Th AnnUli lIul;' 
ne.. Mee''''11 01 .he Well C.nlral IJ". 
",cl w,lI be held "'pril 7-9. I'rtd V081er, 
....... lan' G~"e •• 1 Su~ri'lI.n"elll .... ill be 
.... "h "" for Ih .. mee""II, Thia i. dedi"n 
yur.1O III ar. urlled '0 be IIreoeD'. b,ter' 
. I""n_n l U u.u .. L !><rvlceo 9,00, 1;30,6;.10 
1:. A. ",u'inll'. and 7:J!). dailr. Taylor W. 
Slade '" p.ltoT.-Rol • .:., &0", Oi.t"ct 
So""ti"tend.rlt, by l.1>"s. c. 1.0"11", 1),", 
",.t s..cn •• ry. lIu. 186, KIIOx viJIe, 1" ... _ 

EAS'n:NN OISTRICl' CONI'ERENO~ 
SeNAN·J'QN. I'A.-TIIe 216lh AMUII Con_ 

f .. e .. "" of ,he LUIern I)lSlricl CouncIl 
will ",_nv.". ", A.bury .\l e.had"I (;hurcb, 
l)Olaware ."d ~"",.ey Av.nu ••. April ,lI-2J. 
The Crod.n",,11 CODlminee will ", •• t for 
Ihe. purpo •• 01 illl.rv",,·irll( c"ndidalu 10. 
otdln~"on. Applica"on blalt)ro "'"1 be 
oh.a",ed Imm \\'lll<e<.I A lJ row". DIS«i.1 
$cere.;,ry ~4~ Main St .. I'.""oburll. I'a . For 
ae>:omm,;.jalin" •. arid inl"unation cone .. "inll 
Confer.".e, wr"e Le<!. S. Slarnu, IUS 
G .. en 1(111,. SI,~ S<Tanlon.-\\,J(red A 
IIro .. ". !)iJl,,~, ::.«r'Iar~·T.easuter. 

OKLAHOMA S.:.c1'[ONAL COUN C IL 
ME;~T1NGS AND IIJl)L~; 

CONI'£UI::':>ICE5 
So".b ... ~. I , A".darko, April 13-IS, I'an_ 

h;["dl~. BalDtn O'" Ap,,1 .:u-2:!: No"hcut, 
M'.IIIi. Mar 4-(,: Nor,h Cell""I. !lo,,"ny, 
Ma y 11 I; Nor. h,,·e ••. \\'ay"oka, May 
IS-al. All Ih.e ..,,,ice. belli" wltb • rally 
II 1:.!O 1>. m .. on Mond ay. 
NOI~: All IIc.".~d millilte .. and exbo"." 

tnull "'e,,, ,he lIoard a. a So"li01l31 m«.· 
"'" II, ord .. '0 have ,hir J>~pc'. re· 
lle .. ed.-\\. ~ lIrnll~, Secretary·'! reuu~r. 
II"" 128, OkmulRee. Okla, 

TEXAS IlISTRICI" SPRING 
lONVI::NTlONS 

San AIl,o"io Soclion, Aron,u Pan. AII"I 
9-10; Vall.y s.,CIIO", McAIl.n, Aoril I ..... 
15; Auo"n Soc,;un, Soulh S,de Chur(h. 
AUllin, Ao.il 16--17. 

All con",nj'm. will h.~;" ~, 10_30 Ihe 
fifOt tn"r"'''K, All mIn","" requeued to 
h" I" ••• n. all,l rene ... [.II",,'.lIip w,th Ihe 
Di .. "c\. All h,~",~. mu _' he r.newed in 
Ih .. e co''''-~nlion.. All Ihnse deoirillil 10 
mah "1>l>lIc,III01' lor ord", ... ",,, WIll "eed 
10 mul tho C,,,,,,,,illce. 

Fur i"lerm .. ion w.ite S'cre.ary C. I'. 
Rob .. "n. 2100 Belle A'·e .. or Di.tric. S,,· 
]I~ri",~"de", F_ D. !la"is, 1001 t. Kober< 
Ave_, bOlll Fl. \\'o1\b,.Tcu,. Ollice addru. 
i. 2100 11011. ,\ve, 1'_ D. 0",· .. , U'S'flCt 
Su""rin'.nd""' t , 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT 
COUNCIl. 

Th~ 28,h an~"al DiJtrict Council 01 tb. 
Sou,her" M,uouri Dis.r;CI will co" ... ~n~ at 
Plat Uive<, Mo" A]lril 21-2!. Tueoday 
will be C. A. Day, On wnich Diltricl (;. A. 
offi~e.. will be de.led, ~rvicu a~d 
"t':"hro: M ...... inl£. 1I~.berl Bruhn. C. A, 
I rUld.nt; afte",oon, Qdi. VirR;". C. A. 
Vice I'rcoidenl; nisol. E.augdi.t Chri •. 
han 1I,ld. 

Oi.trkl Su""rin .. nde~1 II. M. Ri~1I' .. ill 
~ak W~dnud.)' mor~i,,~. and Genera! 
S"""rintelldenl ~_ S. W,ll;am ... ill a"" .. k 
al nighl. Brotber \\'illiam, will aloo ol><=ak 
at lhe "'''niu~ .. ' Fellow.hip dinner. 5:00 
p. m. 

II. 11., Waddle. S"]lennlende"t of .he 
Tenn.uee Distri« "dl addru. Ihe Councd 
Thur..tay ""'rnillll". EI...,lion 01 olliee .. 
'Will be he~1 Th" .. d.y afternoon. Bro.ber 
William. "'ill p .. ncb ,he ordinnlion lermo" 
&1 ,,00 p_ 01., ... ~d A_ A. W;I..,~ will bring 
the c!o .. ,,~ mUl3Kc Th"rway ",~I" 

CAndidal .. fnr ""linalio" ,,·il1 b~ ""amin· 
ed al 10:00 a. m .. Apri! 3). Fo •• oomo 
and lurth~r informati,·n addr<:U Ihe bon 
pUIO.. K. II. l.awlO~. !lox 6ii}. Flat 
RI~c., Mo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evan,..li.tk 
Jcoerh M. Campbell. ~19 W. Dodd. St. 

IllOomlng.on. Ind.-··After many yuU 0/ 
palloral ministrr. am launehillJ Out inlo 
'he eungelillie field." 

J In: !'t::-;TECOSTAl. .c.VANGEl. 

Wdham I.. l)c~ .. nu~, 514 Wi, "I~ R •• ,1, 
I.:larl .. Summll, I'a,-"'Ahtr PHto",,~ he,e 
a lIul. e'" Iwo YU,", .. e h .... r< '1(".01 
I" .~te. Ihe .vanllel"I"- foel,I." 

J<>hn Nnl""..,,,. 14;;J S_ I~Ih SI.. MiI .... u· 
kr~. W".-".\h~r .hrte ye ... ao t,a"or 01 
li,a.e {h"reh hen. I !la •• re .. ~ .... d a"d 
",,11 c<,n""u. In the .• ,.w,.h II( ',el,!." 
J/~"ry ",ral, ~s (I"",,,, ." .•. :>;e .. ark. 

N_ J ··Am .. IIr.duale "I l.e"".1 IIlhl~ 
In.mute. For a yur and a half hav~ 
bee" ... i .. anl 10 Pa .... Ray S_ A.m.I""". 
II.Ihel Penl""o",,1 '-hurch. I'ewark. I' J. 
lIave hId pre.iou. u]le.;~nc~ 'n Ih. ~YOn
lI.lilll. ~dd_ Ud.",n~u. Llcon .~d ... ,,1> 
lauern n",r;Cl C, uneiL" 

r£LLOWSH:!. ..e£:ATl~&s S. S. AND 

~[AYnEr.I). OKL_\,··F.llo",hip M~el' 
inN'. April 14, Mllt_ Shuck '. pa,lo •. _W. 
I Cro"der, ~cr~.ary. 

CASSVILLE. MO.-rello .. ,hip ~I.e.inr. 

lophn s.ctlon, Aptil 13. "hrc~ .",yicco: 
0:.10, Joe 11. \~ooldrid~ •. 5"".h.; 2:30. 

and 8:00 p. In,-~, K. lI,ffl._ 

VALr.EY PARK MO.-C. A. Hally, St. 
Lou .. $c:(:!lon. Apri! 12, 2:30 D. m. N A.., 
Taw .. I!u.or.--l.cst~. S).'~ckley. P.ui· 
denl, 1.0, E. J. Doeuchtr. Socr~Iary. 

OK I'FN ("ORNFRS. !lRA(a; CITY. MO. 
t ,\ R.ll1y. K«",." S'cti ", ,\p,,1 I~, 

LIO I" m. Yuu are ~IJ "";led '0 hel~ 
'hil • lurch e,\Obli.1I ill {;. A . RrouP. I1,i"", 
aIL .ale~t to Ihis medi"II.-E.. J. Selllo ... 
machr, C. A. Pr<.by~"" Kennett $eeliun 

(Nc",) COVINGTON, TENN -r~llow_ 
.hil> JI-I«li,,~, Southweo. $eet,on, Detroit 
A ... ",bly. 14 m,l .. "eO! 1>1 c.o.;ngIOll. JUst 
off Highway 59. JI-Iond~y and ~IQnday 
niWbl. Ap.il 1)._Nobn Il_ Itaybunt. ['r ... 
I.oyl .. , 

Aru.INGTON. KY-\\eu Konl""ky 

r~"W!~:r r~tin8"ih.~~~il h~!~h, ~r\J~~ 
~,i~~dCkY Ch'::~~1:I'r~al~~I"'~~lJy ... .::?e:tre!~ 
ao 1'''01 office.-Ja ,ne. t:. f~n •. Pastor. 

SYUA(;USE. N, Y._C~"tral N~ ... York 
f~n,,~.h,p ~le.""I£. 662 Soulh A.e., April 
9, !>< .. ,ceo 10:30. 2:30. (>.30. A"d 7:30, 
Min;.le,,· m~"li,," 1;30_ Muis on Iree
... ill "ff .. i,," plan. Glen~ n JOIIU i. pas· 
tor.- Hobo" T. MoGI .. ""M. S.ctio~al S«re· 
lOry. 28 Vi"conl St" Cart hag •. N. Y. 

St;CTIONAL CONVENTIONS ANI) 
S. S, CONFENENCFS 

IIlTminRbam. Ala'
j 

Aorii i-IO; l'i .. I As· 
.e",hly 01 God. 473 ~cond A,·e. N.; Guy 
Sh,.ldl I'utor. 
Mobir~. AI'" April 21_24; A .. embly o! 

God 'ra bernac C; Clyde C. Gorce. Pa .. o •. 
M,ni.lerl' I" .. il llle 11 .. 1 day 01 c.\ch 

con .. nli,,"_ Mini"e .. holdinll licen •• Or 

~:i~~;!er:~~:'d "'d!I a~r~r,,, be~~"ye~;::~ 
,h.,y .ttend; this apf(;U to new a]lpl;can.s 
,,100. Sunday Schoo Conlerenc ... 0ndUCl· 
ed o~ la.1 two d~~s of uch Co~v.n"o". 
Mini.lers livinll in ,hue Seclio ... "'Qui.ed 
'0 attend. Roon,. free. ~'or lurther in· 
I.".", •• ion wri.e Grover L'~II"O", Secre· 
IArr. Bo~ HI8. Clanton. Ala._JI-Inrv;n L. 
Smuh, Di,triot Superinlend.nl. 55 Q,idc"" 
Ave" Mob;le. Ala. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICE.5 

WANTED-Used New T •• Inn,.n ... Gn~. 

1",1 (if",,'n, £ .... nK~b .• nd "ac," for 
.~e di,trihution an,ollg .he ro<pel hU~lIrl. 

Se",\ I' '''l'aid.-I.ula Mari. Shdin~. Go· 
1i""lis Ferry. W. Va. 

NOTiCF -- IVill tho.e lI" ... illg r<:lotive. or 
Iri~nd. ,,' Muro<: G!mn~ry ond !lombing 
Na"re, ~!"roc. Calif., wrile th.m ,h .. a 

::~COI[);to~WS~~~. t'ra~c::u~:" Cc,.~;'I.':"~I. IIA~ 
P~~it:. Panor. Jl2 £I.v.nth St. (rcar 01 old 
chur<:h); by J"".pb N~loon. 

NOTICE-Ii .100.. haYiog !ri~"d. or 
loved Ones .,ationed a. ~'or t Leonard 
Wood wHl ~i'·. me Iheir "am .. a"d com· 
p~ny, I .. ill ."deavor to ooolaol Ihem.-
A. L 1I""'ett. Pa.tor. 110>: 14, Uona, Mo. 

NOTICE-l'e"l.cos.al ",Idi~ .. a"d •• iloro 
wh~n in S3n Di.KO. Calil .... ill find " ... ~I · 
corn. at .he Ilospitali.y Home, 1M 22nd 
Sl"'~t. 

NOTICE_All Ihoo. eomin.l£ h.r. ,0 work 
ill dc/eno~ projects are ;nvI1ed '0 .... o .. hip 
at !le.h.,l Assemhly 01 GO<!. Ho .. ard and 
Spru •• St., Ih~e"Io .. n. Md.-R. M. Jef· 
frey. I'uto •. s.w Guilfo.d A,·e. 

NOTICE-St;hedule e l m.e,in,s in U .. d, 
Whi.e ~~d llIue Tent lor Service Men; 
Columbo •• Ga., Ma...,h 29-Ap.iI 19' Jaok· 
.onvill •. ~' •. , April 2J-May 10; '{ou.ton, 
Tuu, M3Y 17-June '.-Raymond T. 
Hion~y. 

NOTtCr ...... SOldi"'. oomi~g to CaDlp Olaf· 
I., a"d Olio ... tnovin~ 10 }'t. Smilh. Ark .• 
or<: cordially in.iled Ie alt~~d the Dodoon 
Avenut A ... mhly of God. Sou th 12.h .nd 
Oodoon Ave.-<:. A. l.u3ur. I'a ... or. 111)5 
TowlKtn A ... ~. Phone 6089. 

NOTICE-II Ihos~ having boyo in .ervice 
a l I'uco, W a.h., ",HI .. nd mo their namel. 
I shall be gl~d 10 "",,'act ,h.m and be nf 
on~ ser ... ice I un in a s{>ir;lu.1 •• y.
A. D Turner. I'utor. rull G.a",,1 Cbun::lt. 
.J08 N. rirst 51., Pasco. Wa.h. 

NOTICE-PerIOD' movin~ to Portland. 
Or.,,, will lind a warm wclcorne at 51. 
Joh,,·. A ... mbly 01 God. 7939 N. Hud"'n 
St.. near th~ lar~. Or<:go~ Shipbuilding 
Corporation and .cv~",1 oth.r indu.trial 
]l1.nl •. -r. J. liun'ler. Pa .. o •. 

~OTlCI:; 11 ,ou haye rdaliveo or Iriend. 
.ta.i "ed at Lowry F,.1d <,r F;tz.Lmmonl, 
.rn~ and teU Ihm the ck. .... 1 ... , .. ",bly 11 
al 17th .!Od .-\II',". A"ro,., Colo., or .end 
me th .. " ... dJ.u.o, .. nd I ""II ,.y 10 ~C1 in to""" ",,,h .h"In_-(;. L. Walker. I aa'o'. 
liJI !J~,;",. ~" .... I, 

:';OTJC~, .\"'("'. "'''''inl. to Knoxvin~. 
T .. ~n" "r ''''ml'y on d. en .... w,.rl< .. >II 
hnd " hU.ly .w~k..,me at t:""hd A ... mbly 
"f (~, 1411 t.uclld Av~. Th .. !o the onJr 
church alhh~,«1 ... "h .he Gen .... l Council 
,~ the A .. ~mLII .. 01 GCK! ,n .hi, ci'y.-I'. 
/!, Lu .... I'a.to •. 

NOTH.:E-So'Ad",.. eom'n~ to C~mp 
II ,wi. will ,,,,d a ... leom. al th e Frs. 
As..,,,,bly 01 GCK!, 501 bIOI Le. S._. JU" 
one block ftom A.my Uu. DepOI ,n llro .... "· 
,..,><><1. Texa •. TUlle i" 00 Slation KBWD 
.. 1:30-2,00 p. m .. eacb Sund"r' .. nd bear 
lJroth(. T<,bey •. d Ih. Gu."" S,na-.... -
!-._ C Tobey. I'aotn<_ 

NOTIC£-IJ pa •• or. knowina- o! fami!i .. 
comIng t l> lh" tny ...-iIl 1.1 m. have Ihe" 
namel and "ddre .. e •. il po .. ibl., I than 
be Klad 10 eo"'''cl tbe", immed.a.ely. All 
wiil find" ,,·.k;on>t al .he J(e~' .. ! erDler. 
Hyde I'uk IJI~d . and Sou th Ave., N,alfara 
Fall •. N. Y. My home address,. 1177 
.\hll'ary Ro.od.-R E. l.c Mon. PUlor. 

NOTI·(;£-:-I'eroon. ,no .. lnl[ 10 Por.l .. nd, 
Ore., or .""n,'y, are ;n",ed 10 atten W." Si,le Au~mbly 01 God T3bernacl'Ol 
III N. W. 14.h '\'e" IU"' I~ block. 011 
W .. I lIum.ide. or c .. J IIUoad .. ay ~JS2. 
If Iho.e havma- l.i~"d. or rrl.luvel here 
will ..,nd Iheir name and addreu, I shall 
be a-lad 10 co"tacl .hem._Wm. 1'. lial{e' 
man. I'allo._ 
NOT[C~::-I' ... OfS Or . ela tive. buing 

friend. Or IO"~d 0".' •• at;on.d a. I.. .. np 
Fonest, TullahDma. Telln.. pie... ..."d 
me th." ""me aDd company number, and 
I ,h,1I be gl~d 10 vl"I 'hem and ,n ... ;te 
them '0 a fine A ... mbly o[ God hom. here 
;u Suhv;lIe. Th. church i •• 1 lI'h and 
Uoo<:obel, E301 N~.hille.- 'J. II. MclnlO£h, 
I'aotor. 
NOTICr~ II tbere are Irl(~d. in 10""". 

or (,I,U in Gee'J'lia or South Carolina 
""ho dc.ire 10 co·opcuu ,,·!th u. i~ 
"",blishing an Assembly 01 God .. also if 
'here are work",. who havc ,heIT own 
1I0Wel t~".. 10 u,. in home mi .. ;onary 
fl~M", we shall h. gbd to hur ItolD Ihem. 

S. V. Nolu. O; •• nct Supe.i~,."donl. 110>: 
1101, Columbu •• Ga. 

BROADCAST 
A Quarl'" 1I0ur 01 Old·.ime ReJilrion, 

e"ery Sund~y 9:15-9;.10 a. m, Sialion 
KTII.I. Sinu>' Ci.y .. 1450 kilos. In cha'lI( 01 
['3 . lor and Mrs . .to. M, Clark. Sou.h Siou>: 
Ci.y. Nebr. I.i.ten-pray.-E. M. Clark. 

"Full Go.",,1 flall_!.our." Sta.ion KAllA, 
Ad:.. Okla .. 1230 kilo,.! .. ch Sund~y. S;.JO-
9:00 a. m .• po~sored I>y A ... mbly of God, 
71h ~nd I{ope SIO.-Floyd l.. l'oag. Pallor. 

"Old· time Go'''''! 1I0u •. " c:v~!y Sunday, 
1:00--1;30 p, In., Slalion WD!.P, I'""a",. 
Cil y. Fla., 1230 ilo •.• conducted by Pallor 
and !oJ ". II. I). Fen.1I and Ihe Millville 
'\8so",bly 01 God. 

M......,h 1 .... 24 Inclu. /v" 

ALABAMA Personal Offering • .--...$ 5.92 
Allen Ma~noha A •• eml.oly 01 GCK! .. __ 3.00 
nrcw,on Ih~~u O!opol ______ . ____ 2.90 
Castl.berry A .. emhly 01 God ____ 1.00 
Onn.on Fi,... '\"'mbly 01 God _ .. _ 3.00 

51~ie ... WII:d ,~~i~~i::,t~ A~r'G~ -== 2.~ 
Frioco Cily Oak 8'rov. Church ___ '.00 
G3rdo"dale Hicks O!arl A 01 G __ ~,6S 
~!~l\arrcl ASlemhly 0 God _ ... _ 14.00 
Midland Cily M. Zion Assembly _ 2.00 
N~edham Mt Olive A'$~ mbl)' 01 God 2.00 
New Brockton A .. embl)' (>f God ___ ._ J.50 
l',p~r.Colunor A of G SS _.____ _ 1.00 
ARIZONA A ... a .. dale A 01 G 01 & SS 10.00 
Frucotl A.lembly 01 God ._ .. __ ,~ 
San Carlo. Ass.mbly of God ___ 3.95 
Williams A.sembly of God . __ . ___ 8.1' 
ARKANSAS Pe.sonal OfferinJls ___ 60.18 
n~l!e.ill. A"~ntbly . ________ .. __ .. _.__ 2_00 
Blylbeville l'i .. I A of G & WMC 9.00 
Charlulo" A .. .,nbl" 01 GCK! _____ -.. ____ 2,00 
Cherry Vall.y liar ·Villare A 01 G _. .iJ 
Cla.k.vill. A ... mbly ,,! God US 
1ft Witt First A nf G . __ ._._ 2.79 
Dy ... A.semblr 01 God ____ 5.50 
1I0"",,,n A.scmbly 01 God _____ 8.28 
HOI Sp.i~g. Fi.st .'\ 01 G __ . _____ 10.71:1 
Jame.town Au.mbly 01 God __ ._. __ 2.00 
!.iltle Rock COle. Mi.sion _.___ 8.<H 
I'ind .. ll As •• mbry 01 God 1.01 
(Nea') Pindall (;ro •• Road SS ___ .61 
Poyen Assemhly 01 GCK! _______ ~ 5.00 
R" .. .,lh·il1. !lamasou. A of G __ .25 
s,-,uth FOrI Sn,ilh Assembly 01 God _ 2.110 
We,,,, .. A ••• mbly 01 God WMC _ .65 
CALIFORNIA I' ... onal Offorinr' _4~S.S15 
Alturas Ass .. mbly of God .~._ .... __ 12.50 
An'in As.e."bly of God SS _ .. _____ 10.00 
Campbell I'cntttootal }.Ii"ion ,___ 9.16 
Coallnr" Pen. Full Go. Mi , S5 . __ 25.00 
Colfax A .. embl)' 01 God __ . ____ ._ 1.00 
Corcoran rnll Goo!>,,1 Mi .. ion ___ 15_00 
Oavis Crerk Su~daY Sehool _.- ____ . __ . 1.35 
Fort nu~g Full' Go.pel Mi •• io~ 

,\ .. embly 01 God SS ____ 8.91 
Gard(n~ A ... mbly of GCK! __ ,, __________ . 10.00 

(ilend~le Bcthel 0,.",,1 CA "" MC 72.26 
lIall MQ()n liar Full Go.pel Cburch ." ~_68 
1J~1 .. ,><Jd n~tnd ~'ull <;.,.",,1 (h'H<b 20.22 
Heald.burr Full G'I",,1 A .. tml.oly 10,00 
[nt]lerlal Valley F.IIo",·,hip ~le<t;nJl 9_50 
Indio A .. emblr 01 God .......... _.... 8.00 
Ina-le"'ood -Cal •• ry ~'ull (;0<[",1 A _ IO,eo 
KUDlan Grace and Trulh Church SS 12.\1 hUll City t'ul1 Gnsrl Church _ 7.85 
La olla A •• emhlr 0 God Church U.5Z 
l..a ~I .. a Go.1>" T.be.n~eJ( 50_00 
LH1,,~ln Full Go.pel Church.. 5.00 
Lind ... y Full Go.",,1 T~beTll.cI. _ 25,00 
I.i~errno.. W.yside I.."hapd 10.00 
!.ivinKOIon A •• ~mbly 01 God ____ 2.00 
Lno A"lI"ele. n •. Ihel Temple.. 195.00 
Lu. AnK.lel I..at>n Amer llible lost 4_016 
1..0. Anllel .. t'ull eo'l><=l A CA __ 21.2l 
Monlallue Full GOS]leJ Min;on __ 6,~ 
Oa~dal~ ne,h~1 Tabernacle ____ ~,OO 
O"kland Firll P~n.~cost .. l Church ___ ---216..09 
O~kla"d Tabernacle of God __ ._ 22 . .36 
0.; .. " neach Eli", A 01 G ___ 14,34 
Pacific (;ro,·~ Fir .. P~nl Church n.9S 
1'3c;fic Pa1i.ade. ""I'" Cirde __ .62.00 
Pu&d~na Tr,nl'y ~'ul G".""I Ch 101.19 
Patter""n A,..,mbly of God _ .. _ 1.20 
Quincr A •• embly 01 God _____ ._. 10-09 
Ro,""vllle Gbd T,d,,,g, Tab ... "._ 2.55 
Salin,," Ali ... 1 Assembly 01 GCK! 15.12 
San Di.ero GI.d Tidinl£! A .. embly lUll 
San !l,eKo Penl 1',,11 Go.pel Tabe.· 

nacle 55 CA & WMC . _____ 177.63 
San I'ranc;sco Ueth.1 rull Go. A CA 3_00 
San F.anci",o Glad Tid T.m & CA 22.l.J6 
San.a Monica lIill"hland T~",ple & CA 31.31 
Soledad Calvary Tabernacle . __ ._ 5,IS 
Soulh .. " Cal<f !liS! CA _____ 25_00 
Ton.~cc: A .. ~mbly of God _____ '.00 
Venlura 1'1111 GOlpel Church _____ 9.46 
COLORADO I'.nona l Offer;olls _ 5.00 
,\lamosa Aos~mhly 01 GCK! ______ 15.00 
Chiv;nglon Assembly 01 God _ ... __ .. 6_50 
(;Ol<>rado Springs F"S! A 01 G Tab 2.1.~5 
Co"u A .. ~mbly 01 God & CA ._ 7,01 
CraiK A".mbl~ 01 God Ch &. SS _ 6.06 
0e1l~1I~ I'enl As •• mbly 01 God .. _._ .87 
Del Noete A ... mbly 01 God Ch • ___ . i.13 
Oo.e C.eek Auemblr 01 God ... ____ 2.J6 
Holyoke Ao'~ml.oly 0 God ___ . __ . __ 1.06 
La Jara Bountilul A.",mbly 01 GCK! __ 6.SI 
1..o,·~land As •• mbly of God 5.00 
Pro."",,1 Vall.y Commu"i.y Church 1.00 
CONNECTICUT I'~r""nal Offering. 6,00 
Urld~.port Uni.~d !'cnleco,t31 Ch __ ~9.5S 
Oanbury Pent T,b SS & CA " ... _ 3O.7Q 
(Near) New /.ondon I'c]lper Box Cha 10.00 
Union City Full Go. Tah .. ______ .. _. __ 46.S! 
DEl.AWARE PersORaJ Offering .... _ 3),00 
Newark G.ac. I'.nl Chutch .. _____ , ._ 33,00 
lI'ilminglon Calv.\ry Pen. 01 & SS _~18,S2 
DIST COLU MBIA P.roonal OlIer ._.30.00 
IY,, <hinglol1 T';"ilY l'<nl<~'Ul Ch _ :!\l,oo 
1· LORIDA I ",..,nal OlIeflnK! .. _____ 28.00 
Cre.tvi~w A of GLad;" MC _____ . 1.25 
Cro .. Cill F;rsl Au.",bly 01 God 1.00 

l~j'ttli~ Lf!oji,~s~1 gh;r~hrc~ . ..:::::=:= 2i:~ 
M,ami Fir .. I'.m.costal Church _ 2.59 
~Iulb.ny ," •• mhly of God ___ .~_ 3,17 
l'almet1a A.sembly of God ____ -._ 8.25 
1'~nn.ol3 B •• nt F."y Pas . A.· 

•• mbly 01 God Chun::h _ ... _. __ .. _ 2.50 
P'nsacofa Eall Side A 01 G "-__ . ___ 10.00 
(Ne.r) 1'1,"1 Ci.y M. Zion ,\ss.m· 

hly 01 God & SS ____ . _ _ -'____ ~.OO 

S. Pelersburg Full Gos A & CA CJ 1.00 
SI I'cteroburg A ... mbly 01 God T3h .1.).00 
S.nford Aucmhly of God _. ____ "._ 8,10 
GEORGIA Per"""al Off.,inRs .... _ ___ 12_00 
,\ltanl" Soulhus ... n lIiblo I" .. _ 5,35 
Columbu. Ei~hlh 5"..,1 A .. embly _.. 1.37 
Colun,bu. L;nwood A ... mbly 01 God 13.31 
HOl\an.villt Sun,hino Tabernacle __ . 8.54 
IDAHO Personal Offeri"gs ____ . ___ 7_30 
noise A.sembly 01 GCK! CA &: SS _ ]4,00 
TlI/\t1 .Aue!"hl)' 01 God __ , __ .. _ 5,00 

¥i~i',c'IT1~~~\a~l'. TSSbe~~~~~~_.:::.-:-.= 2i:~: 
GI.n". F.rry Au.mbly 01 God SS _ 2.50 
Ihn.en A ... mbly of God ___ 1.50 
fdaho I'alls As.embly of God SS . __ 2.50 
Indi.n V"lley A ... mbl:[ of God __ 3.50 
Kcllog~ ,' ... mbly of God SS _.____ 1.61) 
11.LlNOIS I'er.onal Offer'''lIs .. __ 11.65 
Ahon Go.pel Tal>e.n3d~ SS '-______ ... _ 50.00 
Uethalto A •• emhly of ('oDd . ______ ....... !_OO 
Carlin ... ille Full Go.",,1 Tabernacle 2.25 
Chicago Au.lin GO']le1 Churoh ___ 12.00 
ChicallO n.thel Templc &. SS .. ___ ..... _ 30.00 
O!ic.go Calvary. Tabernacle __ .-. ___ 40_00 
Chicago S'o"e O>1trch ____ .. _ .. _._ 10.00 
Eaot SI Luui. IIcth.1 Tabernacle ._. iJ.Z6 
r..aot SI Ln1ti~ Full Gos Tab ._ .. __ -.._105.00 
Gal.a A.~embl, 01 God . __ .. __ ,_ 10.48 
Gr.nlte C,ty I'ull Gool,<I Tab ___________ 107,17 
Gr~c~vine .... s.mbly 0 God _ . .-___ . J.J9 
Harlford A .. emhly of God .... __ .. __ . 10.00 
Lincoln A •• cmbly of God Church .. _ 4.62 
Ren",,11 A~sembly CA ___ . ________ 30.00 
RU$h,·ille !\ •• embly of God ____ . 2.2:1 
S. Elmo .'I. . .. mbly of God .. ____ ... _ 2.S-8 
Sa"a"na A .. emblv 01 God Chu rch ___ 3.00 
SprinKfi~ld 1'1111 (;0'1>01 Ch dr CA _ 2.0Il 
Wauhl{an Glad Tiding, "rch _ 9.40 
W.stport A of G Church &. CA _._'- 10.21 
Wilt Beth.1 Church __ .______ "" 
INDIANA PU!Onal Off .. ing •. ___ ._ 1595 
Hobart Full Go.",,1 Tab ._ .. _ .. .-___ 5.00 
I~diana State 01,; . 1 A",bu .. dors __ 5.00 
Ja..,nvllle A .... mhly of God CA _ l.i5 
lason"lIe G,lmo"r Assembly 01 God 8.00 
:!'h,hawaka Tnn'11 A of G CA __ ~.15 
Plymou.h As<emb r 01 God SS 3.00 
Sou lh Bond Go.pe Tabernacle CA 10.00 
Soulh !I.nd I lun,,"~';an A 01 G _ ..... _. S.OO 
IOWA Pe.",,,al Offe.inK' _______ ._._ . 1l.95 
Alia A.s~mhly 01 God .. _ .. _ ... ".-__ .. .- 601,25 
Burlington C"lv.\ty A""Dlbly 01 God 14.36 
C.d3r Itapid. Ful! Go.",,1 A .. embty 3.00 
O!a.i ton A .. emhly 01 God ._._,. __ I.W 
Confid."ce A ssembly 01 God '-_ .. , . ____ • 6,79 
Cr .... o" A$S~Dlbly 01 God __ ___ 1.92 
[)co Moin.s 1'''''1'1.. Ch WMC &: 

lIu.i" .. s Girl . Mi . Grour, ___ .. _ 7,50 
Fort DodK' Go.pel Tal>er~ac e .. _...... B,.18 
Melcher Aosembly 01 God _ ._._._ 1.06 
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O.lealooN Full Gotp,,1 Tab<or~cI~ 11.00 
P"Tr)" A.",mbly 0/ God 1S.00 
S",u. eu,. GLod Tid A of G ___ ." 
KANSAS Pu"'~l Ofl"eTlftg. . 16.:00 
Coifeynlle A of G Cb"rcb " SS ... JI.2J 
Cold ... atu A • ..:mblr of God SS _. 15.4J 
C .. lnmbu. A.Mmblr of G"<I ___ , ... 
Frnlnn.a A • ..,,,,bl,. ,.,1 God .. 6.1l 
Gru, Iltnd A''''mblr 01 God SS _ 1.SO 
UumlY>ldl A.",mbl)" ul God Cb 5.SO 
ilutch",,.," A •• "",bl,. of God 26.13 
lob Allemb])" <>I GOd _ __ 15.00 
I.,...~II A •• embl,. of God '1(1.)2 
li:.n$AI City ]·~"II GOII'''] Tab 10.00 
K~".u (;u)" \ "'Mia TaMrnacie '. 182(1 
LU"cnwOTlh 1\ 01 G & Ir C." ._ 'M H~ 
Mu.cuIIII ,\" .. nbl)" of GO'd __ 2.02 
0,,,,<11'" A .. ern),l,. "I God. ........... 2.Z5 
Ove.land 1' .. 1< AI,embl," of G '" CA 1.00 
I'a, .. ",. A""ml>ly 01 Gc·.(j S5 & CA .. 5785 
l'''l.bu,g A .. embly of God SS " CA 30,02 
Tro"T A""mbl,. 01 God SS _._ .so 
TTI!>un" ("~clu, A •• "rnbl. 01 God IS'o] 
W.J.lrou A .. ."."bly of t.ad SS 6b8 
\\';"h,1I Clad T,d"'I;' A <>1 G _ S-J] 
\·U,," C"nl". '\ .... mbl, "I G'" 3 00 
KENTUCKY Buena Visla AmG Tab 100 
<':.rl .. lc A,..,mbl,. 01 God SS 2.00 
elrc" Aloembl,. of God Church 2.11 
FT3"klort A,,,,mJ,l,. 01 0.--..:1 500 
11"",1" .. 'n A .. ~mbt,. 01 God 3.lO 
Ihedand A,."mbly nl G<>d 3000 
(NuT) Ta,.k>rlv'lle Asheo C."ek AI-

T.,.r;~~~lric !:"~~~I" ~i"c;Qd :~ 
Vrr.nilkl Auembly "I God 2.29 
LOU]SIANA l'~ .. o"al Offuj"/Il 1.00 
Ihltn'l> '\n~ml.>ly (II God SS & \\MC 800 
Hacl<Mrry A .. embl,. 01 Gnli 100 
011. ~1t Zj"" A of G & WMC 401(> 
Sa,epla Kin~s Corner n,urch _ ,54 
Sh""v~poTl Fiu, A "I C _ __ • U 
Ste.linllle,n A"cmbly '" God 1 00 
SwaTtz A .... mhl)" "f God 2.78 
MARYLAND Pc ..... ,,"1 Off .. in~1 _ I~OO 
naltim"''' Jlethel i'~", Clourch _ :!O.OO 
It ... ~rul)",n eo'pd T~b<om3c1~ ._ 600 
MASSACHUSETTS Perso>nal Offer 14 ro 
G .... nfidd Gbd Tid<ng~ Cha",,1 '" 55 6,11 
MICHIGAN I''''~'nal Off ... nlt~ _. 12942 
Alpen~ en.",,1 Tabern""l. ,. '" H_ 10,)1 
liay City Gla,l T,dinu ,\ "I G , _ 21 71 
C"lumbi~"~lc Full Go.ptl Te", SS 15 
Ikarborn Go. T.1b Women. B;blc a 5.00 
I).noi, l'n.hide Gospcl ·hbe,,,.c!e 5.00 
Flint Oeth,,1 Tabernacle ... '_H ____ .,.., 

1I""i",,, Highway Tal .. ,,,,,cle ...... , ... ,. 6.05 
K~IBmuoo l.-'''Iral Tab & Jr ",.11 a 3.25 
!olarlhU F"n Go.»<1 Cb & SS 11.00 
!oJ u.Ice/lon Go. Tn" /1 01 G SS &. CA 47 sa 
0,,'''<''-' Go.pel T.kr".c!e ... ___ '00 
Itiv". Itn"/I. A 01 G SS & CA .. _ 56.00 
1t" .. ,,1 Oak Cal"~.y A "I G S5 II< PH ]000 
Wbil. Cloud " •• emhl,. "'f God Ch3 619 
MINN ESOTA 1' • ....,""1 Off .... inlll 'll5 
Fa1t1. Ilcnd ("",">d T .. b«nade _ 21.00 
FNII'" Fall. G",,,,,I Tab<orn""lc _ 15.00 
1.11 .. 11311 Go,t"'1 Tabrenadc.. . U 1J 
M, '>nuJl"lil No.lh em Mil Society 174 iB 
MOII~y """11<"1 Tabc-rn3.clr 1110 
1'~,.ne,,·il1e G",<»<I Tab<o.nad" 105.00 
Pine 1.lnnd Gospel T~b<om"de._ 10,30 
Rochule. COlpcl T,,),.,mad.. &: CA 6.00 
Snuk C.ntre Cosp<1 T"b<o,nac1. 14.54 
Sh.rb"m Go.nel To),.,.n...::I .... ____ 2(100 
Thiel Hiv •• Fnll. GI),,,,,I Ta),.,rnad" ::616 
'rw" l!~rborl GI)'!>. I T"),.,en,,cl. __ ... _ 1.30 
W.I1. G".""I T3M."ad~ . __ .. _ 4."" 
MISSISS]PPI Pre",,,,1 O/f~.inK' 10.00 
C.oI","blo A •• ernhly <>1 God.. 2.00 
II .m"lo. Sharon Cb,pel ... _ .. __ . l.51 
Tachon I'ir" A •• ~rnbly "I God __ 400 
S"mr~n A ... mbly of (".<><I ___ ' " 
MISSOURI l'.r!K>nal O/f~rinll' _ 5J.25 
n3hrs~eld A <'I G eh & SS 6,'-l 
Hardl~,. A .. tmhlv "I Cod 2 (WI 
R,,,ln Fun Go<pel Ta" &: CA _ 1940 
Cam"b<ol1 A .. "mbl,. 01 God SS __ 320 
("half"" A,u'nblv "I Cod s.n 
Elmcr A""mbly "01 God 4.00 
Ewin(l" A .. ~mbly 01 Cod __ . 5,13 
(Ncar) Fnir/l<O"" Sunny,·al. A 01 G 5. 47 
G"rnld F,ilh T'i><-rnade . _ 5,00 
C..,Me" Cilr A •• embl,. of God __ , 1.70 
101>li" Fi.u A.s.mbl,. 01 (;od 51.0.l K,,, ..... Cily Fi"l A of G SS. 21.10 
Knn.a. (";'y 1',,11 (;1).p~1 Tah CA 8.12 
Knn .... elly 151h 51 Full Gns Tab I1,M 
K~n ... ("i,y i'n,eo A <>1 G _H 1Z.9 
Knnn. ("jlr S .. ',,"" Park Ch<i.tian A 16.1l 
Kirk ... """ A .. ~mblv 01 God Ch 20,~ 
Lam ... A •• ~'nhl,. 01 G<>d ("h"rcb 2.93 
I. ... Plata A .. ~,·,hly "'f Gnod 2.8~ 
I,u.b"r" " 01 G ("h & SS lt9 
\1",;'-',,~ill~ A .. ~mbh· of ,,"" & 5S 3.1\9 
'linden !oJin~. A .. cm"ly d G<>d 2.1~ 
Mount.,in Virw ,\ •• ~mb"· 01 Goo _ Htl 
!'i.wark A • ..,mh]v "I t..:wt )'.11) 
!'i, flhmnnr A nl " ("h" .. ·h & CA J.ll 
(:\""OT) I'vlo.i F"unla;n Fa.m A 01 G foO 
Rid!l~"'ny A .. "mhl, <'I C<>d 2.11 
5t Clair A"rmhly "I Cod SS I.ro 
SI 1.0"i1 A"ernbl,. 01 ,,<>d T~b &: ("A 21.m 
51 I ..... ,,;. 1',,11 ""'n~1 Tah SS &- CA 25,O'j 
SI l.oui. Glod Tid Tab Pray~r n"nd 1.2~ 
St r..,toi. s".tio" C,\ . __ .... _. Jl.oo 
5e'lalin A, •• ,"hly 01 G<>d 5.00 
S~y.\our A .. ~",bly 01 God .. _. ___ . 1.00 
Sluer A"~mhh' 01 G<>d .. __ 9 oIIi 
Spri n ll~.1d 1. ;lIh·lhn\l .. ,\ 01" _ 8.l/i 
Sprinllfi .. 1d !'ionh Sill. A 01 G 17.50 
S"rin/lfi<ld Soulh Sid~ ,\ of G.. leoo 
5"lJj'·.n A •• ~n,hly 01 God 5..<; &. CA S7.00 
T ... "ll)n A .... mhl. of G<>d CA. .66 
t :r'on Com FUll' Co.pcl nlUTt"h 2,M 
\\ OlbeTt Drthel Rrick C1"'r~h 8.~ 
W .. ~uvillc A'""mhlv of G"" S.61 
Willo ... S"r;n". A '01 r. Ch" .. " 3.0;0 
MONTANA )' •• <onal Off .. ;no:~ 12.1'1'1 
CUI D""k Fun c;o.pd Tah SS &: CA ~ ~~ 
F",..,ka F"n (;""p<1 A .... mhl, 2.<0 
r.la._ Cn'f>/'I T" .... t"~d" 7.0;0 
Cttal Fall. " nl G S<; &: (:A 35.911 
" .milton ~'"II Go.".,1 C1"'r~b _. 6,11 
Mil., ("jt~ l'ul1 G""p<1 Tab 90.93 
NEIlRASKA Ih .. e'l A"IG SS '" CA ~ 'I!\ 
Ilay.,." A<,en,bly o! God 16.71 
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PRINTED BELOW I N ONE COLOR IS A NEAR FACSIMILE OF ONE OF TH E NEW RED, 
WHITE, AND BLUE TRACTS FOR DI STR IBUTI ON AMONG THE SOLDI E R S. 

wit h 

~lC\DU&"'S 

tha t he is a root in', loo tin' tough guy! 
A regular he-man! 

"He-man" nothing! In years to come 
the fellow w,1I feel ashamed of himself and 
confess: "What a 1001 I was!" 

There is nothing smart about gettmg 
drunk. or indulg'ng m vice o r pouring forth 
vile language. Whenever you hear a fellow 
boosting 0 1 his exploilS in Ihese realms Ihe 
chances are Ihal he does ,t in order 10 
cover up a secret feeling 01 inferiority. 
He's afraid Ihol he hasn't sufficient real 
manhood 10 wm the respect of Ihe fell o ws. 

For Ihe Irue pottern o f manh ood we 
pOinl you 10 the man of Galilee. "Behold 
Ihe Man!" Cried Pilate. 

The fallowing incident occurred during 
the World War in a camp for men suffering 
from ·diseoses not generally mentioned in 
polite SOCiety. A visiting evon~list was 
in terviewing a yt)1Jng saldier who hod been 
unlrue to his wife. At first f1.e was hard and 
defiant, bUI f,nolly gave him$Clf to Christ. 
The next Sunday he come to chapel, 0 new 
man; his very foce was chonged. He ~id: 
"I ho"e read of miracles in the pos t but 
there has never been a greater miracle than 
the change which ho s token place ;n my 
heorl and life. I am a new man. I can 

f!'llt T., I 

I N lhe 5p"ng of 1919 "'e ... ere billet 
ed in a v,lIage neor Bordeaux, France, 
awo'I<ng a tranSpOrt to toke us home for 
a fond glance at the Statue 01 L,berty. 
One n'ghl we ~ere !,stenmg for Tops, It 
come--ond hOWl Forst, a vigorous blast 
end,ng ,n a gurgle. Ihen a long, quovering 
note, which wunded as If Ihe bugler was 
be'ng iolted in a T-model Ford: f'r'Kllfy a 
ser,es of spulter~lodong Into SIlence. 

As you w,1I perhaps gue~, our bugler 
hod .mbibed 100 freely at tke local tovern, 
Th,s 's what hoppened He braced h,mself 
ogoon~t a tree, ond w,lh much efforl mode 
connect,ons belween bugle and Itp; then 
come lops-with hlCcoughs. 

Of course, ... c nearly d,ed loughmg and 
you, no doubt, woll lind Ihe oncidenl humor> 
ous. But Ihis should nOI blond uS 10 the 
fact thai I"end bugler mode a 1001 of 
h,mself, Itke many onothe. young fellow 
.... no ,h,nks It smOrT 10 come s tagger ing 
,nfO camp to let the whole world know 

look anyone In Ihe face today." He hod 
och;eved the h;~hest kind of monhood! 

You perhaps ask: What must I do to be
come a "new mon"? 
FIRST : Make a cleon·cul break With Ihe 

past, sincerely repenl,ng of your sins, and 
determ'nlng to forsake them, 

SECOND: Unite your$C1i 10 Christ Ihe 
Saviour by Ihat liVIng !Ink called faith. 
Fo,th means lhot, knowing your own 
.... eakness, you ore Iru~ling Him to save 
and help you "But as many as received 
Him to them ~ove he power to become 
the sons of God." 

THIRD : Toke a public ~Iond for Christ 
Hoist your flog and let , t be known 
where you stand. The prom'$C is: "11 
thou shalt confess w.lh Ihy moulh the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe ,n thine 
hearl tnol God hath raised h im from 
Ihe dead, thou shalt be saved." 

FOURTH : Keep Ihe "new rnan" well fed 
by regular chopel ollendonce, Scripture 
reading and proyer. "Grow in grace and 
in the knowledge o f our Lord and Sav
iOur Jesus Christ."-E. X. Private. 

===*=== 
GOS!'t:r. I'I'III.IS]II"!; II0t.:S~: 

51"mlrfitld. \1"", uri 
!'"nled ,n Ih~ l' S, A 

THIS IS ONE OF A NEW SER I ES OF FOURTEEN TRACTS FOR SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AND 
AIRMEN. SEND TWENTY F IVE CENTS (2Sc) FOR AN ASSORTED PACKET OF APPROXIMATE. 
LY ONE H ALF POUND OF T H ESE TRACTS. 

6.dw. G $"f'f"" 7~ 
GOlpel Publi.bing Hou • ." Sprin rfi.,ld, Mi .. ou.i 



l'lIye h,wytcctl 
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NOT CONFOUNDED- NOT 

Thtft art m,l1l) ,ailor. in lilt ~;'vy who arc 
III\t a.hamtd "I tilt Ito'pel o{ (·hr.,1, anel Zdma 
\r"u,· Ifll. ;1I)(>uI <>nlt of thtnl in the .\pril i'we 

01 till' (J!lUST'S .\.\IHA~S.\J)OHS IIFH \1.1) Si,trr 
\r~l'" ntt"II~' ,dd c\.nj,(eli .. tic me< 1m" ,*1 t aliforllia 

,I" e 10 Ih. "n'al San D,tK:) na\'al h" ,', ami in the 
\1'Til ( .\, 111'1<.\11> ht \(·II~ Ihe I",i(" "i sneral 

,1I1"r~ \\ho ,«'rt n'arh"d Ilith the /.Co'pri Ihere. DOIl't 
{ail to n',HI h"r inlt'n.'\tinK art ide, "~"I (""{,,,,"I!(-11. 
;';"1 \ hal11l·d" 

Tht aTIlt i .,,(' clrrin Ihe in'ilirilll! lory of tht 
l,ri~I'al1 Im'illl' ~ TIl.tII, Jamt5 I "'rait "(;",1 . .,)(1 a 
IH'· r I!u,int~"" Ynu will m,1 "ant In !Ill Ih~1 

(tlh..r itaillft·, indll<lt " C ,\ 1.,lk 11\ '1 "'('rmil 
JdTre}" ~1<\I11('ml'('f 10 Ill' l<t;HI) ~ all ;,rl;rlt hy a 
!"n'il{n mi,_,;llnary. \r. F I' Burton ... \ Corn of 
\\'111'''1 \1n,1 I>i!"'; "\1\ .\mha,,;ulor' ;"lin;'lry."))\ 
Ilolr,,111 S I.dullann. ")"\I1~ i. ~!\' IIt,lIt-r," IJ., \\' -I~ 
SOl\!: "Judah, til(' I'rai'r Trill,'," hI' \Ik;' Luce: 
"lll<"'I.!II1I"," h, 1.( II'r Sumrall; and "(,;',!" .\n "I'r< 10 
" y"nt'l! ;"!an's (Jur lion~ ." Y01I1lI! P"oJ,1t- ,\,\1 1)(' 
I<'rl';lIly hd; I'" br Ihl"" hr;lo(hl. pir;lu,.1 arl;C'je .. 

\nnlhl'r rh"l'ler of tht II0Jl\lbr I.i, lurt ~I\lry, 
·( •.• rv," ;,J~o ;'I'l'ears, 

Th('r(' 'lrt "I" f"uT ~u~.'('e\led I"pit, f<lr rOU!].': 
JH'''l'k\ nl<'d;n~~ Tht,c :lTC worth Jl\lltin~ 111 a 
,cr'lI' J,'Hlk tadl 1110nlh, for U~t in Bihlc 'filII v and 
~I'rn"'n PTtl aTolli("" Th('\· are plarl"tI (m only on' 
~ick IIf 110(' l"II,('r _0 Ihat tach lop;c ran bt clipped 
'n\ 5t'1'"raldy 

Thl' l,al"'T ha, ;111 :llIr;'rl.\'c CCI\'('r ;cncl \H·II il 

IU~lroll('d .\ ('''flr ~hnilid lot in "\'('fI' }'''111('. 1"l'ccial1y 
where Ihtrt are )'Ol1n~ peoJlk of hlgh·~ho(j! age or 
olrle'r TI:e I.rire ;'1 only W rcnh a Y"ar, 2 years 

ASHAMED 

for $ 1.00. Ortltr il !(lr youncl! ancl aho fOT sOllie frjc"d ,,11<1 i, In nc<,d of ,pirilual hdp. It is 
'UT,' 10 h(' :ll'prl"r;ated. The f"l1nwilll<' form may h e lI,efl 

Pka\( CUltT a ,uh~(riplion 10 the ( IIRIST'S .-\}'IB.\SS.\J)()RS IIFR.\!.!) ior year(s) 
h'·J.:innin)( \\ilh Iht ,\pril i"ut:, r cn.-l"~t· a monel' order in pa~l1ll'nl. Tht p"J'.-r ,)wu/cl be sen t to: 

('1\' , .• ,Slate 

Th;~ is heing sen I hy 

:. 

I 

.:---,---,._,-,_._--,- ,,------------------_._-,,-_ ...• 
,,',.,«, ,"''' I'at\'.rr t"'a" Church 
"'->'~rI) 1',,11 (; "",I T"bet,,~d< 
,,'. ,IoUTr ~'''' l'h~,n'aa P.nl ,\ 
Y"nh .. Full (~"I><:I '\sKmbly 
NORTH CAROLINA Chu\nttc l~l. 

,aty lI~plI" T.mpJc SS 
NOMTH DAKOTA i't"oLl~1 Offer 
C"~al1.r (;"'1'<'1 Tabernacle 
Ilc.,hl(.r "".poel T3bernade 
Kcmn~tc 1',,11 (;"'1",1 Mi .. ion 
Walhalla"" l'''I,lar GrOH Co. Tah 
OHIO I'a<t>nal Off~ri"l(t 
.U .... n Iklh.1 " • ..,mbly 01 G.-.I 
('].ni.'Lld W •• t !ii.tc Pent Cb 
nyt;'" (;'-"'p"1 T.,bema.le 
Ff> .. "'ri~ Co"'mLLn'ty I'raler n~"d 
J..,ou".",U. F,,11 r~"1"'1 Tabernad. 
\las .. lk'n l'e"i.1 T.bernacle 
,\I,.mi.b"rll' G"op"1 \li"i·", 
Pain.,,·ille U.,h.1 Full GOI 'fah 
s"lcm Lillhlhouoe 'f~~rnad. 
~"iLll<fitld J.:l n .. hd T"bernade 
\\'a"Ilc,fit!<i F,,11 Go'P<'1 ,\ 01 " 
OKLAtiOMA l'c"nn.1 Off.,ongl 
,\",1 ... FLn. A ... mhly 01 God 
.·\rd",· ... 1.'lIh, !Iou"" ,\ 01 G 
Ihrn,d.\! .\ .. emhl~ 01 G,xl 
liroh" .\rro .. A'Kmbl~ M G.od C\ 
(:ache ,\' .. mbl~ 01 God 5S , 

'91 
'00 
'00 

21.ZS 

IS.24 
,~ 

9,61 
.~ 
~.91') 
.~ 

106.50 
6.\.00 
47.00 
~.OO 
I<H(I 
'.00 

18'1{I 
10,.15 
'W n.o 
S,58 
'00 

14879 
'M 
2.15 
'00 '00 
,~ 

17,60 con,~ .. ,tl~ A".mbly of "od 
(',,,hinl< .. hum!>l, of God S5 &
Cvril A .. emblr 01 God 

C.\ HI 
16.05 

IIt",can A.!.mblv 01 God CA 
t·oirl"nd " ... mbly "r Ood 
(l'~.arl Ke<"a ('oop"r IIi11 A 01 G 
Mann ord A •• emblr 01 God 
Maud A .... mbly 01 God o.urch 
M""krr Auembly of God 
M,ami A .. embl!. 01 God CA 
P anama " ... m ,Iy af God SS 

." '" 175 
,~ 

5.19 
' .00 ". '.00 

I·a .. hu .. k., .\ .... ",\o1y <>1 God 17 .. 15 
)'''P.t1"" .\ "I {; (I",,,,h ." SS ISS 
!'emi" .. le Fetll" 11 .\ .. embl~ of Goo 3.00 
Sk.,!<e ..... ~'nhl,. 01 (~~I 9.00 
Ti)'ton ,\ .embly of (""I 5,16 
\\e..-"k., A ... mbly 01 G,od SS 7.40 
Wright ('i,y A,'enlbll '" God 200 
WPM'" .'h .• ~",bly " G.>c! ~.81 

OMEGON I'cr'<>Llal Offering. 186.:.>8 
.. \lhany I'enl A.,emhlr "f God &. SS 5547 
A"hb"d Fun Go.!'.1 Tern & SS _ 42.Oi 
Ha"on Fuil Cotpoel .\ &. ~S '.61 
l>tol"r A, ... ,,,bl,. 01 God Ta""rnacJe 4.29 
f;allie 1'0"" lIi,hwa.r Tab _ 5.1S 
Elgin A .... 'nbly nf God .. _ .61 
Flnrene~ .huonbl,. 01 God.' 1,62 
G<>ble llraver H. me. Church SS 3.74 
1I.bo FILII Go.rel A''lronbly 1.50 
La Grande CO'P<'I T:LMrnade S5 3.00 
I..-I>:"",n A 01 {; Women> lIibl" CI 300 
Medford Full G"'p"1 C'hurch " 0/ C 22.51 
Ne"'p"rt I\" .. ",bl,. 01 God __ , ___ .. _.. 4.48 
OTL'a,in A ... ",hlr 01 God .. ...... .... 100 
Portla"d ('"Iumb'a !li"(r Ful! Go • .'\ 5.00 
Prairie (';,,. 1'.111 .... 01 C 10.6& 
R3in'er Asoemhl\ & SS .. . .. 9,SO 
SI H.len. ,\ .. tm Iy 01 God SS &. eA 715 
Shuid.:tn A .. emhl,. 01 God eA 9.16 
Spray .. \ ..... 'bly 0/ God 7.:» 
PENNSYLVAN IA Pe ... onal Off.... 68.11 
A.hland (·alurr Tahernad" 11).00 
Oickoo" ('ity l .nl Chureh ___ 7.75 
Enola JO.n,«oual ~Ij •• ion ___ U.OO 
I'all.n t imbo:r IInlle",owu l'c!llee<)".1 

Church & SS _,_ _ 14.11 
II.Hi,burR A ... mbly of (;od CA _ 5,50 
l..anca.ltr FifO ' I' .. nl Ch SS &. VI'S •. 274.15 
I'biladelphi~ "albn Pen l Ch SS DOl'I 16.50 
Philadelph,a :\II Zi<m Tabe,nacl .. _ 10.00 
Philadelphia I'~"I Go.~1 !.Ii .. io" _ 41.68 

April 11, 1942 

I', U.'owm A <>1 (; (:huf\'h &. SS ~ ~ 
H .... !z·" (;ld<! TodmK' T ,bo:rrta~Jc ]9:0 
"'huI1~,11 114"n (;I.d Tod Tab 300 
WHn •• !;,..o {.Iv .. , Tabcrllaclc 114:S 
, .1. I'"nl F"lh !.Ii,,, n 100 
SOUTH DAKOTA I'~r ",~I Offu 16.00 
lieu, .'\ 01 (.; III !':-; & L\ II Xl 
.\II,di.1I (~"",I Tabnnade J.!B 
S'OWl: Fall. Go,,!,,1 Tabo:rnaele ,85 
VIle G<>'I'<'I T"I"""3cte 6.11 
TENNESSEE I'cr ... nal Off"i""," tOO 
.11 .. mrhi, F,ul .. I .,1 (; 5:0; &. CA J~~ 
"."h,i1'" Fi", .\ ,.mbly 0/ Cod 1500 
TEXAS Prn ",al Olf .. r;~r' 61.!1 
.\I~... COlt n \\ and ,\ 0 G L:OS 
.\",,<1;'" .\ ... ,,,11, "c c;.>d . 400 
,\ri' Ind'l"'n<! .. n. A. not,l[ 01 "od 1.00 
.\" lin ,1::><11 \ .~mhl)' ,,f (;.d 5." III 
\11 " , O~k 11,1\ .1 •• mhl~ "f GroJ I ~ 
Ik~um"ILI .\li,lw~~ .1 (I r. & CA <; U1 
1I,lton .'\ .. ""bll ,I (; ,I JOO 
n'1I" St"i~1I' !\. (; (1, lie. 55 6 ~_1 
Ilr" .. n"'·'".! F,r' ,\ "I G 1000 
'''''"r) n,,1] ud T~a ... h·,lIr ,\ of G 1.50 
11,;]dr~ ~ ,\ • ..,n,I",. <I (;",1 1200 
(111, n ,\, .n,I,I~ ,I 1;00 ._... 100 
"'tar) ("(om '''c~o,y en»c (hurch 467 

I' u;c.n~.\ n 101, 01 G,od 0. 1117 

::~:I ~ t!I;'~d\ Ti,,;!'I'('hu,ch :r.~ 
]>"t1a. 11. (>I~.. I \ M'",bly ,,f "d 15.M 
Dallas W", S ,I~ .1 "f (; C.\ 5 ro 
!lit ... , Le.1i~ 0>->1'<'1 \ .. f G 1.1' 
F tt Wor,h \" ,111<'.1" ,,- ,\ "I G "'''C 100 
Fr,nk.l<>n A " r; n,urch & SS 4.00 
1; .. 1I~7 ,I,t",hl,. I (;'od 7.91 
II"" I"n n~,,".r .1_ .mhlr of God 19.4S 
lIouo"," Kubmrr~ Ga"l.n A 01 G 177 
II"" u'" "~n,Io .. ltr .\ <I G 300 
'I:~.r) Kaulm an ... , rth lioui. SS 1.00 

'",,'ell ... nd .\ .em!>l) • I C>d 22.(.2 
I ""nard Fu:1 (;" ..... 1 .\ "I G 1.42 
'hnhan Jho~mblr 01 C~I 5S 3.00 
\l;a.,lor .\.scmblr ,of G.-.I 5.f.(l 
\!cAlkn A ... ",biy "I (" .... \ SS ~ 00 
\lorlOn """"mhly 01 G.~! 1.016 
'i. ,. ~dod'.1 A ... ","I~ 01 God 3 .. 11 
O'·~rto" A ... ",hl,. "I "oo SS 3'(1 
"",h, •• h ,\os."']']y <01 Cod 2.34 
Son ,Inlo";,, Fi, .. A 01 G 2.00 
SUJ;ovine lirllod Ifill A of G 5.('11 
Sn""k Full G" p"1 T .• to 5S " ! 00 
Te"-Ifue For" ,\, .. n,bl,· of God 1.(111 
Te",pl~ Full GOy>f'1 n" .... :h 17.62 
T"m Bun t'uU G".ptl "hurch 4,SO 
T .. ,up R.d Oak Fh, ,'\o •• mbl.. 2.1\8 
\be<> ~I"rf'(''''' AY~ FLllI (:.a Ch I'LlI 
Wharton A .... mblr al Cod 5.25 
VIRGIN IA l'rr""n~1 OffHi~1I 1200 
\1,xand,ia Fun Go.,,,,1 Tab l' 25 
B'nn~r Pen, " (>1 r; ('h",ch 1,2S 
I"'i <\o\ .\ .. ~mbly 01 (;,,,1 & ell .. , 9.67 
Hickory Gm" Full Co. Ch & SS 249 
\13113 ',35 Full Go",,~1 Church 20,:17 
fl.w"n A .. ""bly 01 G'Id 7.00 
lti<bmond ('.h·or,. P~n\ Tahernade 6~,ZJ 
S, I'"ut A ..... "'t.ly 01 Gnd & SS 7.(10 
S<>u,h Norlolk Ii.,hel Pen' A 01 C 100 00 
Winch .. cer Full ("""1'<'1 Tab 15.00 
WASHINGTON 1'" .. ,' .... 1 Oll'uil1l1s 61.~ 
,\uh"rn ~"u'o" . ... ..... :¥I,(J) 
lIel13ir Full Golpcl a,,,'ch .. , __ . 9.00 
IIr.merlOn "" ... mbly 01 God T~m • ...211.15 
(,hehaH! ,Io •• mblr ~I God 5.C 
(·""I.~ Ci',. Crlce 1-,,11 G". Ch ,,15,76 
El\umclaw Full Goop.1 Tab & SS 7,1() 
L.,ng,·i .... R •• IVal Tob WMC & CC 16,S7 
L,lc A ••• mbly 01 God .. _.. 5.10 
Morton A.~",hly of God __ __ 8.15 
Mukilteo Full Go'P<'1 Ch"rch __ 5,00 
Orlinl( A •• emblr 01 God ___ .. 3.50 
I'on Ludl" .. J.·'~e Chri,,;an Ch _ 2.00 
I',rt Orcha.d lIt1hcl Tabo:made.. 1.00 
I'u>'allup I'en' Allemhl, of God &. SS 15.00 
It,~hla"d P~n' Assembly 01 God _ B.t12 
ltid~~fi.1d I'ion~.r G".""I A ___ ... 17.54 
Seattle Holly~ Tempi" _ .. _ ... _23) 00 
SoqLlim A .. ~.nhlr 01 (j,,.-j .. _____ 7.00 
Spokal\e Clad Tie1inll" T.mple _. 67,Xl 
Tae<)ma Glad Tidi",. ,I 01 C .... 56.06 
Tacoma PC"I Tnb Cru."d~," GUI 5.00 
Thotp A,.e,nbly of Coo ~_ 2,71 
Winlock A .. ~,~bly of C,,.! .. __ • 1!.9~ 
V,.kima Fir .. I'clLuco\\al Church 118.l7 
""m A"r",lol,. 01 God __ .. 12.~ 
WEST VIRGIN IA Pc<""n~1 Off .. r no 
n,.. t'o'k Zion Chrin;->n A J,9'l 
t·"irm»nl Trinily Ta~rnack ..... 9.R'I 
f'ai .... ie .. lak~. R"" .".embl,. "I Cod 3.I\S 

{
ob Full Go..pel Tabernade 5.<; _ •.. 19 
'alley G rO"e Au.n,bll "I God __ 3Xl 

W ISCONS IN ""'10M Off.rin"," _10.00 
Adams G<>.poel 'f"b~rn"de 5S 1.<;(1 
Irma Chri .. i~n Aue,,,bl,. '_ 10.00 
K .. no.h.~ " .... mbl,. 01 God & VI' ._ .. __ 42.10 
Lady.milh '''!s''mbl,. "I God ._._... 2.Z7 
Madi",,,, A • ..,mhl,. 01 God _. __ 9.Rl 
\I*dioon C<>"p"1 Ta~rn.4>le _ _ 10.00 
Manito""",, G<"poel T->~rnad~ 14.00 
Mil"'aukee n~~ View Ga.pcl Tab 6.00 
Po""d Fun G<o'p"1 T3~"""de 12,(J} 
WYOMING Gin.ne Penl Assembly 

of God SS "'- C.\. :!:S29 
I..ramie A ... mblr of .. .-.I CA 5.00 
ALASKA l'uso",,1 Offering. _ 12.05 
Anchor.\lIe ('",",.,.1 Taber"aeie _ 1000 
CANADA Person.1 Offrri"R' 5 00 
TM''''IO Full Co. I'"b fI"".e ..... __ SZ.'oO 
FOREIGN I''''''nal Offuings _.. 2000 
MISCELLANEOUS ,_. _______ COO.oo 

Toul Amounl Re""i,'~ _.. ___ 12,69008 
Flome Missi"nt t·un<l 1.23:1.65 
Ofli"" upcn!e J.'''nd __ 183.112 
I.iI.raILlrc £~f>Cn s~ 17.00 
R"pon<d Gi .. ~n 1);,,,cl lor 

Hom .. Miuions 516.50 
R~pOr1Cd Gi"en n;,~c' 10 

Miss;ona ries -586.56 2.5204.5J 

"mount Receivrd lor For · 
. ign Mi lll",,. _.. __ ._, 

Amoun! Previo".lr HepOt'~ 

Amoun t Recriv"d Inr For· 
e;II" lI i,,;~n. This ~lotI,h 

10.165.SS 
.lO.W.ZJ 
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Because of increased cost of all materials-paper. printing. binding-we find it necessary 
to increase the price of our song books, becoming effective April 15. 1942. \Ve have only made 
a slight increase to cover the necessary increased costs and we pledge our friends and customers thal 
we will maintain the lowest possible price for our song books during the present emergency. 

FULL GOSPEL SONGS SONGS OF PRAISE 

Our Newest Book . , . Songs for Many Purposes 

\ ~parlding ~elcction oi dlOU'e-.t 
J..:"O ... pl'l "'(lng-s. ),[any oi the -.ungs 
an' ~'!ltlrch- new to Ollr friend .... tlnd 
\"t't a g"oOfih- Ilum\wr of tilt, old fa
-\oritcs ha\'~' been included. COII
tains many number,; by the p\IJl\llar 
~11I1t.:" writer, Ilafoid 1.i!lcna ... , .\11 

t'arh u~er l'nthu~iastically predicts, 
"Full Gospel Songs b slIre to he
('(<tIll' ollr most popular book." Con
tains 251 ... ong"S 256 pages, Sill' 

Printed both in round or shaped notes. 
In fo ld ing bristol covers only. 

Single copy, postpaid 
Per dozen, postpaid 
Per hundred, postpaid 

Pric.es: 

• HEART MELODIES 

$ .30 
3.25 

22.50 

We embrace the thought of "Singing and making 
melody in your heart unto the Lord." 

A genuinely Pentecostal Song 1300k 
for old time Pentecostal Camp :'Ilcel
illg raliies, etc. 65 of the be"! sOl1g~ 
in tht Ilymn B ook. A sllIall hook. 
making" transportation light and 
\'a~\', \'\:t a ;;uflicicnt numher of tile 
he~i ~;)!l/.:"~ for a wide varict..... SOlll~' 
~ll;lppy choruscs. 

Hound in Folding nri s tol COler.~, 
~il.e S3._),R~J. 

Pr:ces: 

Single Copy , pO .. lag-c prepaid) 
Per Dozen (poslag'c prt'paid) 
Per Hundred !p,,'"\a;.!t'" prt'paid) 

$ 0.20 
1.60 

10.00 

A song book containing your 
favorit e songs, both old and new. 
~ong- .. "t'arlng- Oil tIlt" .. uhJc·ct .. oi 
SahaticlIl, Iht' 1101:-- Spirit, l)illllt· 
Ilt·:li111.~. ;wd St'cond C('ming" 01 
t11t' I,flnl. \\"ill he iOIlIHI 111 g(l(ld-
1.\ 1l1I!1l],er ... ;I" Ildl a" ,-ong" nl 
pral .. t·. Ilnr .. hip. lIH'itatioll :lw\ 
mi .... )'mary 'tOll I\dl abo lind Ih:ll 
II \·OIHaius .. Olllt' I'err iinc 
eh(]rtl"l'''. 

Single Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Single Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Prices : 

Cloth Board 

Folding Bri stol Covers 

$ .60 postpaid 
6.00 postpaid 

50.00 postpaid 

S .45 
4.25 

35.00 

postpaid 
postpaid 
postpllid 

Printed tn round notes only 

• SPIRITUAL SONGS 

This .. p lendlll "ong- book ~'ont:lin!'> 
2()1 !<ong~, ... elected t'''perially for 
PlIltl'co ... tal dlllrdH'~ :llld a<;~elllhlies. 
One n:ry promincn t song- honk ]luh
li~her .. (:lIed 

"You h:ll'(' c1lO!'>l'l1 Ih(' {"hnic('~1 

~(Jn;.!" of pradi(,:llly ('It"fy l'o]lyrig-hl 
(HIll er.·· Thi ... h:l'" b(,(,11 the cast'. and 
I\l· are ~\He if 1'011 onre use Ihi ... hook 
yun \\ ill qy t h-{' :-oalll(" thing-_ 

Folding Bristol Covers Only 

S'ngle Copy $ .45 postpaid 

4.25 pos tpaid 

35,00 postpaid 

Printed In Roun d Notes Only 

Dozen 

Hundred 

* * EVANGEL SONGS REVIVAL CHORUSES GOSPEL CHORUSES 
101 Choruses of Praise T;I:~ n'markable 

htlk hook was 
('{lmpil('d l'~pt'("ial-

1.1 ior Camp _\[ect
ilIg~. E\angdistic 
Call1paign.... Sun
:Ia)" Schoob and 
the smaller As
scmblies. It con
lains 104 choice 
songs alld chor us

es, taken from OlLr larger book, 
Spiritual Song-so 

Heavy Br istol Covers-Round 
~otes on ly. 
Sing le copy 
Dozen ........... .. 
Hundred ... . 

s .25 
2.10 

15.00 

postpaid 
postpaid 
postpaid 

R£V1VAL 
CItORU$I;S 

'~' 

.\her r('l'Clllng 
many r('qul'Sb for 
a hook to mcct Ihe 
needs for choruses 
in Rc\"i\'al and 
C a 111 p ]\[eClinR" 
S('niccs, this book 
ha s bel'1l i~s li cd. It 
wil l be !lIl1ch ap
prcciatl'c1 in Daily 
Vacation Hi b Ie 

Sc hools and Children's Services. 
160 Inspiring, Rousing Choruses 

Prices: 
Sing le copy. pos tpa id 
Per dozen, postpaid 
Per hundred. pos tpaid 

$ .25 
2.50 

15.00 

\\'(' ran 11I"arllh' 
n'("ol1l11u'ncl It fClr 
U"l' III J{{'I I\'als :lIHI 

C:lIII]l ;''It·('tillg"s. 
Tht· ... t· rhor\ls('-. :In' 
c~pc("i:llly adapted 
for liSt' in the 
fUllinl' Church. 
i )aill' V:lcatiOIl 13i
hlc . School. an r1 
Yo \I Il K Peoplc\ 

Societies. Then' are choruses bv a 
number oi different writcrs. -

Prices: 
Single copy. pos tpaid 
Price per dozen , postpaid 
Per hundred. postpaid 

$ .25 
2.50 

15.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 



No. 2025 Chri. 1 in Gelh.ema ne-Tht work of a 
ma~t("r 'Cull,tor i\ rqlroductd in this uni"tr~al1y 

fav(lnt(" rctiuj(lu~ ~uf.lje(:t_ A f.leautiful plaqutl Si>;e 
\4x9 inch" " In I'(ift box_ Price S2.95. 

Remember 

Your 

Mother 

With A 

Choice 

Gift 
No. 2026 The Lu t Supper -I.ike :\'0. 21)25 this 

IlI,HIUl' i~ larl(t and imp~c~~i\"f~, It i~ appropriate for 
(huTch, olliee, III h()Ult. Size 14x9 inches. In gift 
I10x_ Price $2.95. 

THE C HRI S TIAN'S SEC RET OF 
A HAPPY LIFE 

BONE OF HI S BONE 

By F . J . H .. egcl 

8 ,. Hann" h Whitfi ll S mith 

,...-----, It unh,l<I~ the wonderful 

The author seeks to em
pha~il'(: the Christian's 
nee,1 (,f t he powtr of the 
indwelling Christ that is 
"Chriq ill you, the hope 
of (,lory." 

, .. j(l}"_ of Christian faith. 
Tht' author ha$ the happy 
faculty of findill!!" tht 
he:ln of the trUlh and 
interpreting it in a ckar, 
\H11If::t'nt way that makts 
OIll' ~I't' iu practical bear
inu 111>011 life's probltms 
ami dimeuhie~. Pricoc SI.OO. 

• 

Thi~ book will be help
ful to any Chri$tian desir
ing a (leeper life in Christ, 
(t unfolds how we may be 
l11a(le partakers of Christ 
Ilill1~ell and the tendrils 
of our ~Il irillial nature be 

so entwined in the \'inc that we shall be 
one with IIim. Cloth bound, Price $1.00. 

• 
S PRINGS I N THE VALLEY 

DEEPER EXPERIENCES OF 
FAMOUS CHRIS TI ANS 

Sr Mr. . Ch ... E . Cowman 

The general form of this 
daily (\e\·otiOl1al volume is 
along the lines of Strl'ams 
in tlH' Desert, but is com
posed of entirely diffl'rent 
quotation~. The Ol1tstand~ 
ing spiritual tOIlC of 
S PRI:\(,S IN THE VAL
I.EY wlil be helpful to 
younRtr Christian~. As a 
j;tih book to friend, loved 
one, to donate 10 libraries. 
jai l ~, ho\pitals, it is unex
(elkd, Price SI.50. 

* 

By J . Gilchri.1 L.w.on 

Those accounts of r l'
Illarkable outpourings 
of the lloly Spirit are 
gil-en as nearly as pos
sible in the words in 
which these famous 
Chri~tians exp res sed 
tl,enu~hes. The book 
has been a source of 
hk~~in.c:: to lIIany soul~. 
It tell~ (If the 1110~t 
wond~rfull'xpl'riences in 
the Ii"es of such ehar
acter~ a~ Savonarola. 
Fenelon. George Fox. 

FiraJCY. Moody, and others. Cloth bound. 
Price SI.sO. 

* No. I06Z-$1.l5 fIJ CABINET OF SCR IPTURE_TEXT STATIONERY 
iIIu. lra\cd (Sizo IOx4~ ) 

No. 106J- "Jeaul Nevcr 
Faib" $1.1 5 

No. lUi - PrAyer Ch"nllc, 
Thing_ ... _, SUS 

Anyone will be pleased to have this distillctive cabi
net on Ihe home writing desk. (overed \\ith attract!,'e 
materi:lls in dark blue and white colors. lias two 
drawers with rihbon pulls as iIlustra t l·d , A meaninglul 
moHo such as ··Jesus Never Fails·· or "Keep Lookiu,\ 
L'p" in hand-lettered style is printed o n each sheet. 
Also a fine Scripture text aecO'npaJlie~ it. Beautiful 
white linen linish paper is used You get 2-1 folded 
correspondence sheets. The envelopes arc linen finisl' 
10 match. Each of the 2-1 envelopes has a neatly elll
bo~sed motto on the bac k (1I0t Ilrinted). This new 
feature is already popular. 

This cabinet is the newest and probably most popular 
item in the "Bible Lovers" Stationery Jine. Priec 50 cenh. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

No. 1577_ Pricc 
$1.75. Si>;e 10~x-
70 inches. 

WHAT GOD HAS PROMI SE D 

A Gre..ting_Clrd Booklet with 
Enve lope a nd PrAycr Plcdgc 

l1ere is exactly what yOIl have 
heen looking for in the way of a 
special inspirational greeting-card 
booklet for distribution to anyone 
\\'ho is in need of encouragem.ent 
and inspiration, This book fealuru 
a new poelll entitled WHAT GOD 
HAS PROMISED, listing eigillel"n 
outstanding blessings and promises. 
In a uniql.e Illanner the poem also 
constitutes the {able of contents. 
Each itcm underlined in Ihe poem 
follows in the book as a title page 
with :J series of outstanding Scrip
ture verses on each subject. 

),la;15 for IV.c in unsealed 
eln-elolle furnished 

Price fo r Sam ple 
5 copie~ 

10 copies 
25 copies 
SO copies 

lUO copies 

* 

$ 0.i5 
.70 

125 
3.00 
5.90 

11.00 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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